gift

Loving

the groat
ed.
The wood of the apple tree has uses which
For
we are not accustomed to credit it with.

ganlm U1U « Maa««,
Awl w kU* the hand »'»I Mil ll» Ni,
We nuiaot aee the Umb In Abraham'^ boma,
Mur bear the fautfkll in lb* (nUen Urwt
w

rutmcry

need to IruaUr llim with prayer*.

m<#t we

nenl the

cute that tho fruit is reserved

and for cab

for the

of the land.

Agricultural.

apple

adapted

would be

on

Apples.

owner

•

is the upright
tree; planted along our roods, there

IIow

Ward Beecher's <Bemarks

Henry

hickory,

rope the roads are bordered with app!e trees,
and the fruit is free to the public, eicept
where wisps of straw fastened to a tree indi

thuacht* «f Keaurrectiua,
N"t the lite here, 'iaid pain ami tin and woe,
Out ever In the f*jline« of perfection.
To walk with Him In rJ*a a* white aa »now.

Then

to

unsurpa»sed in beauty by any
other wood. My be*t bureau is made of th*
appls wood, and resembles cherry. In Euinet work it is

—

mart we

ise<|ual

fire wood it

"lleut, neither uxiui nor cheering,
TV* HuOi M iMf^ the end ot all oar cam
All bat that harp above, bev<«td oar hrarlnj:,
When ail U

Then

may have walked, musing upon
task to which he was derat-

Washington

and Lo«t.

branches

whose

underneath

Revolution,

a use

temptation

no

saints to rob

such

to

our

for those

trivances to prevent
certain and easy.

juvenile

Of all tho

orchards.

con-

this is tho most

stealing

A Convention of Fruit-Growers was held
The origin of tho cultivated apple is still
From a reat Iona Inland on tho 22nd inst.
unoertuin ; the wild crab theory is unsettled,
port of it given by the N. Y. Evening Post, lor no one has evidence that the seed of the
ne take the
following remark* made by
crab-apple ever produced an improved fruit.
Mr. Bcecher who, on Iwing announoed said : No Van Moon ever did for tho apple what
I speak to an audience who are better has been
accomplished for the peur. Alqualified to teach mo on the subject of my though probable, the theory must remain
address than I am them. What a misfor- uncertain until, if
by some horticultural
tune for a man to have aa hearer* persons
the
school
crah-applo has !>een conSunday
who know hia subject so much better than verted into
good Chrintian tn*oe.
hiatself' But the office of a teacher in, after
No othor fruit has such a range of ripenall, to teach men what thej know already; ing and of use In pood cellar* it is kept
to remind them of duties which they underfrom July to July. Kinds so delicate—and
stand just as well as ho who addresses as tho General Grant of the vine would say,
them.
••
so refreshing.*' even the pear cannot rival,
The political und domestic economy of the and not even the
pencil can surpass.
apple, however, 1 oan speak of without fear Wo can no more tire of apples than wo
of contrtdictiori (Mm my audience. The can of bread. Am tho
apple tree among tlio
apple is the unnpproacuhhlo fruit of the trees of the wood, no in ray Moved among
world, tho grape with all its romance not- tho ton* of men. I sat down under his
withstanding. In the country of its origin branches with gieat delight, and his fruit
it is supreme, in America it is unsurpassed. wmsweet to ray taste. * Stay me with flagIn Kurope certain classes having wealth aud ons. Comfort mc with apples, for I am sick
from of
lore. If this is tho euro of lore, tho orpower, set the current of pnhlicopinion
centre to circumference, but in America, chards of America can furnish an abundance
wh*r« the intelligence of the common peo. of tho remedy.

pie

all

has

out such

wrought

gigantic results in

departmentsof truth, the popular opinion

determine* from surlac* to centro.

Tho various

value in

ra

culinary

ising

and

uses

of tho

fattening

apple,

stock,

its

were

bj tho reverend lecturer with great
Popular iaa word that ia much despised, humor, and for an hour ho held tho audience
but may be made respectable. In thiscoun- delighted with his pictures of country life,
to pay respect to poptry weath is
interspersed, with wit and pathos until lie
ular opinion, ami ol all fruits the apple ia the closed with, • And let mo not omit to

moat

democratic—the

none

demoeiaey

truo democratic—for of oider.

acquainted with
apple. Thia popular

that we *re

aprung from the fir*t

touched

favor of the apple arises from the *naturo of
the tree and the fruit* Any man who can

tlio t*M«,

Teinperence

baek again, not
na:un, hut under the guise

but it is

homely
of champagne.
As a temperance
in its

speak

has banished it from

own

creeping

man

I cannot adviso you

apples.
cider, but I can say if you will make
grow
In every soil, aud under th • m.wt diacour* cider, I hopo you will make it good.
I will not consum* more of your timewith
aging circumstances, tho apple treo lives and
thrive*. It cun hear high or low cultivation. those
with whicb I had in*
raiso

corn can

to make

It|is notdyspeptio like the peach, or appoplet-

eloquent periods

tended

to close

this

address, for

tworea*

ic like the pear, or acTofulou* like the plum sons—first, it is already too long, and second
The apple ia among the fruit* like the cow because I do not hav them at hand.*1
Aiming animals, like the camel, and like all

good things,

beauty is only
everything that is ev-

uncomely—for

P*Kvr.\TioN

or tiie

Hoovk.—When neat

tho rnank which oovers
cattle and sheep eat too much red clover,
In tho beautiful evil haastruck in and their stomachs soon become so much inflated
affects the whole Yital orgmism while in with gas that, without immediate relief,
homely womt»n it is on tho surface.
they often dio in a few hours. Wo have
Have you never seen the maiden who, in a known neat cattle to ho boven and dio, in

il.

of girla remains unmarried,

whole family
homely that th«

defiunce of all efforts to save them, oven after
had been gluing in a clover field more
who waa the nuns, the mother, the atorv
Where they can have acthan two weeks.
teller, to a generation of little ones—the osas to other grass, tbey will seldom eat
clover to make them bloat, hut, as
Virgin Mary, of the household—the mother
lovers have

ol God to little souls, in

all

no

pamed her, thoy

teaching

them the

enough

un
they are required to snisist entirely
ml clover, unlaw they htvn free arrow to
an abundance of«It, thero is groat danger
My perfect idea of woman is my dear old that the; will eat too inu^h. Wo have alaunt Rather, who will apend agea in heaven
ways Itoen accustomed to keep salt in a tuh

better life—who was more fruitful in all
except children than any of her kindred?

soon
on

wondering new sue ever got mere, itnu mo in the field where thostock wore graiing on
ungcls will wonder why «ho was not always j rod clover, and the animals would eat freely
there. What such a ono ia to bo the house- ol it many times a dav. and we never had an
Not animal afloctcd with tho hoove as
hold ia the apple among fruits.
long as the
the leaat among ita excellences iu it* hardi- salt tub contains a

good supply.

MM.

We ehould ehould

think of cod-

Tkauiinc. Iluus to Dkstkoy Tiiimti.m.—
It We
copy the following from an Irish jour
will thrive ia the stony lot to stoep for the nal : "Tramp on the buds of a goodly numplough, or grow in tho meadow, and repay ber of the largest plants in the spring, and
ua for the more abundant nutrition.
place oh the huds a teaspoonful of salt: then
Where a mullen stalk or a hill ot corn will turn
your hoga on them. They will eat the
grow the apple troe will oontrire to securu roots of the suited plaota first, and will thus
It can be balm or ornate, alan existence.
a fondness for thear, and will contin-

dling our foreet

aa

aoon

traea at the

apple

trco.

waye able to take care of itaelf—what I call

democratic.

It ia

emphatically

acquire
ue

to eat them

tho people's found.

If but

they
long
daily
one hog be educated in
as

as

can

be

this

tree, Iu Florida or Canada it ia equally at way he will teach tho whole herd to eat
home, and equally good ; while oo the Pa* them, and they will exterminate all on the

ciflo alopea it is portentous in aiie. New- farm."
too'a apple, which originated in hie brain
Prcn* thi Orchard—That is, examine
the science of gravitation, had it grown in
in young orchards, and
California, would hare forerer put an end •very tree, (Specially
a
with
the
heavsharp pruning knife cut out the
to bis discoveries, ana hare opened
new shoots, which the eye and a
and
twig*
ens to bis gas*.
out aa likely to clash
The health and longevity of the apple tree little judgment point
future
other
with
each
years, if allowed
jn
are
unsurpasaed. Healthier than the pear,
heads
the
to
moderately low,
grow. Keep
no blight or disease effects it; worm* and ina too crowded
to
and
wbile
its
cutting
prevent
sects may lodge
upoo it, but unbuckling
bark, it expose* them to the wind and storm. top, avoid the other extremt of a too open
that our* is a hot sun, and
An acre of potato** will not
produco as much one. Remember
for both branches and
shade
as the same arm in orohard, with five timea that a partial
is
desirable.
.the labor. Tba grub
fruit
By removing the limbs
formidable

only

enemy, but is so easily eitorrainatrd by a whioh actually need cutting away, the growth
flexible wire, that if you hav«bur«re you de- ia direct where it is wanted, and the greater
serve to be bored.
labor and injury of the treo by outting off
Parmer* never think of nursing their orbranches at tome future time Is avoided.

ebards.
now

And

growing

aa
on

dred yean old.

ysaiaof age, «y

for

longevity,

t have

a

ti*«

my (arm at leaat five hun

Two ladiea,

now

eighty

that In their childhood It

largo

Remember that the knife
nwnt

A

mode of

a

bition.

about Bank-Notes.

recent number of

an

English paper

keeping

butter in

been found to be tho beat protection against
counterfeiting. The engraving of the notes

going

to tbo Dublin Exhi.

in Inland aotne years ago,
of
there ia a good atory. It
which
apropoa
ia related that the Major of a Monster city,
anxious to display his accompliahmenta bewaa

tho chief

magistrate!

A Good Sill.—The copperheads of Thomhas been imitated, but the paper never.
aston attomptcd to get up a celebration in
Even the paper that waa stolon a few months
opposition to u loyal celebration at Rock*
ago, had to be sited by tho thieves, and the
land, and sent to Portland for a cannon.
work was so badly done that the counterfeits
Frco Press says that tho Portlandera,
Tho
|
this
were distinguished from the genuine by
" on
leurning it was for tho use of those who
defect alone.
had
very littlo u?o for them during tho war,
A quantity of paper, enough for making
folks forwarded to them n veritho
Portland
about DOO.OOO notes, is forwardod to London
wooden
table
f/un, an tho most appropriate.
tho
bank*
to
oneo a month; it is delivered
It waa handsouioly mounted on a carriage,
noto paper-offioe, where it is counted, and
•
and horn the inscription
Captured Ay
then handed to the printing office. After
at
Mannstrut.
(Sen. Georye B. McClellan
all
which
a
prints
passing through mach'ino,
a saluto on
to
fire
to
it
is
It
designed
keep
but the nmnbers, dates and signatures, it is
election at
McClellan's
Gon.
of
tho
occasion
returned to the paper office; in this transi
election."
Presidential
next
tho
tion state it is kept in store; »s notes ore
required it is again passed through a ma—

The Miskkiks or a Rich Man.—Tho N
chin* Tor completion ; each sheet is then cut
Y.
correspondence of the Rochester Demo*
in half, making two notes; the notes ure
crat is responsible fur tho following:
counted and carefully examined by cashiers,
Alexander T. Stuart clears one thousand
thote which arc init is to
whose
''

reject
duty
distinctly printed, or aro imperfect,

all tho
tied up dollar* per day, Sabbaths excepted,
Vanderbilt
Cornelius
round.
ploads
in bundles of one hundred notes euch,and year
to duuhlo that suin, while William B.
five of these bundles in one, making a largo guilty
Am tor rates his income at throe thousand
bundlo of five hundred notes. Tho average
hundred und thirty dollars per diem.
throe
daily manufacture is about thirty-seven thouor waking, the latter gentleman
sand notes, or soventy-four bundles of five Sleeping
finds
u three dollar bill dropping into his hat
hundred notes, onch bundlo weighing one
minute of tho twenty four hours. He
and a half |>ounds. Tho number of notes every
cannot sit down to talk with his physician
made in a year wilt be ovar eleven und a half
without having a little more woalth, if not
millions, the paper weighing moro than fifho cannot unburden his mind fur
hoalth;
Books aro printed at the bank,
teen tons.
ten minutes without feoling tho burdon in*
with a rocord of every note Issued. Every
in his pocket, and he cannot walk
noto presented at the bank for payment is creasing
howover tho weathar may bo,
marked off these ledgers on the day follow- Broadway,
At
a shower of money.
without
meeting
ing, the date of payment being stamped on
the
in
tho
face
turn cash stares him in
the noto and in the ledger. Should a forged overy
Banks fling their
most insolent mannor.
note Iw passod it would bo detected next day
dividends ut his hoad; ruthless financiers
in posting tho ledger.
beat hiui with coupons; unpitylng and soulAbout thirty-seven thousand notes ard
less corporations dump their filthy lucre at
aro
canpresented dally for payment. They
his door stop, and contemptuous bill stickcrs
opied by touring off the signature und punchOno
his houso with greenbacks.
ing. and then laid away in boxes to bo kept plaster
what the fellow has done to
might
inquire
ono
of
theso
ten yo rs. If roferenco to any
merit this treatmont, and tho only chsrgo
notes is required* by furnishing tho number,
that can be brought is, that he w<ts a rioh
dato and amount, it can bo produced in ton
man's son, and therefore must suffer.
minutes. Once a month tho notes which

completed

their ten years of rest,
Ukon out and burned.

havo

aro

or Jacob Sohnestcr, a furmor near DuIowa, catnc upon a rattlo snake, as
Bank notes are subject to many mishaps; buque,
he was mowing a field tho other day. He
they are buried, burned, drowned, washed to cut it in two with his
soy the, and aa it (till
pieces and eaten.
it ugain within
he
severed
of
lift),
Not many years since a laborer, in taking gave signs
tlireo inches of its head, and ho stooped
down a hedgo-row, cama across a small box
down to examine its mouth, lie was ap
buried in the soil. Upon examining tho
proaching it with his right hand, when the

contents, they wero found to bo bank notes,
snako sprung and fastened itself to his right
tho proceedk of a robbery which had occurred
thumb. He sprang to his'foet, and after
so long previous as to bo almost forgotten
scvoral soconds, sucocoded in loosening its
It is supposed that tho thieves, being hard
hold and Hinging it to tho ground. The
pressed by the officers of tho law, hid tho thumb
pained him terribly, and the next
Ikix wtyre it was found, and wero jwrhaps
his
arm was swollen to four times its
taken and bunged for some other crime, and day
nutural size, and was nearly black. This
so their secret died with them.
color had reached his breast, and was spread
It is not an uncommon occurrence for
Bolow the olbow the
over his system.
notes to be thrown into the tiro along with ing
tho
urm so that its surafl'octed
had
wasto paper und burnod. They are some poison
face was covered with largo blisters, which
times, too, used to light pipes, candles,
From one of theso
were filled with blood.
gas, Ac.
the doctor drew nearly a toa-cupful of blood.
Notes havo boon blown into a river, und
Tho palm ol the sufferer's hand, although
although tho song has it
calloused by labor, was puffed out like a su—

five-pound

For

•

piim* II will sink,

Hut

a oHt

notes

poumi

washed into

a

ante will

gar loaf, and blood continually flowed from
the wounded thumb. His breath was aw-

float,

will not.

Notes sometimes

are

complete

offensive. He wattulivo at last accounts,
left in pockcts, and fully
but could not live.
wad.
But tho bink

will redeem them, provided they remain so
nearly legible that it is possible to identity

thorn.

A story in told of a
returned from market,
money. The wind took

graiicr who,
wan
one

In hin rcAn 1ntkrk.stino Statknknt.
luurks preceding the presentation of the
—

Abbott Female Academy
Prof: Park stated tlmt in tbo same
week,
his
month und on tho sumo day of the month on

having diplomat
IttHt

counting

at

tbo

of tho notee out

which he was born, another man wm born.
of the window, and it wu ewallowod by a
Thirty-nine
years ugo, when ho took hi*
pet lamb. Tho animal was killed directly, Latin
diploma, that other man had not
and the note taken From it* atomnch and
loarned to read. To day ho w«a tho humble
sent to l/)ndon with a statement of tho cir
President of Abbott Fcinalo Academy, and
It was, of oourso, much discu instance#.
that other man ^s President of tbo United
colored; but being "all there," thegmier
States. Thin waa said in illustration of wogot hit twenty pounds.
man's intiuenoo, it being well known that
When a note la irrecoverably lost, (ho
Mr. Johnson was indebted in no small deusual practioo is —if the noto bo under ono
for his education to hit Northern wile.
gree
hundred pounds —to make tho loser wait
He never at tended school a day in his life.
five yean, alter wKich line application for
"
there !s no royal road to learning,"
But
payment will be entertained. But, with
"
honor and faiao from no eondition
and
notes of one hundred pounds and upwards, a
i.
riss."
sum equal to tho amount lost is invested in
■

consols, in the

namea or

the Goramor and

Company of the Bank of England, for twenty
years. During this time, tho dividends, as
they aocrue, are paid to tha loser; and, at
the end of the term, the stock is transfered
into his name.

Not a Federal. Capt. Bogg*, while irr
oommand of the steamer Connecticut, was
ihown an order in the port of Bermnds regulating the anchorage ground for Federal
and Confederate vessel*. Disregarding this
order.'bs wassrotfor by tho Governor, whotn
hs politely informed that it did no* apply to
biui. ," What," sajs tbo Colontl, "are ton
•«
No,
not an officer of the Federal navy?"
Mr,'- said the Captain. ,** I belong to nsitber
the Federal nor ConfsdcraU nary.' I have
the honor to oommand the United States
Connecticut, and am an of&osr in
I therefore, sir,
o United States navy.
insider that I have » right to anchor to tho
Harbor wbsre I please. I know no such

Sinboat

until
dead," and never reocived a
scratch. When the Colonel first saw him
on dreos parade, he ordered him to "get off font as the Fsdsral navy."
the

warm

intend*

He

fore his townsmen, waited with a deputation
we find some interesting; facts respecting the
on the Princc and delivered an address of
Bunk of England. Tho paper on which the
welcomo in what ho supposed to bo French.
note* uro printed is all tnado from the best
To
hia horror the Prince, replying in the
It is made in sheots,
n^s by * single firm.
most fluent and idiomatic English, expressed
sixteen indies l<mg by five inches wido, on
his regret that hia ignoranoe of the Irish
each of which two notes are to be printed.
him from being ablo to
The sheet* urn then cut into, when each languuge prevented
the
no doubt flattering and kindly
note has throe rough edges and one smooth appreciate
sentiments which had just been expressed by
The peculiar quality of the paper has
one.

ment of the war, and stock to then

needed to prone (rait trees.

aiiaplft

In

Napoleon

A paroled rebel, seven and a half feet high,
recently arrived at Cairo. He ttarted out
is the only inple- with the Missouri troops,at the commence-

old apple tree. At twelve weather, whore lee is not handy—invert a
feat from the ground, it waa fourteen feet tan common flower.^ over the butter, with
inches ia oireumJerraoa; the (rait sweet and Some water in tU di.h in which tbo butter
pleamnt, though not large, Ido not expect is laid. The orifice at tho bottom may bo
to live to see my young trees reach that aiac. corked or not. The pornuMnsw ofthocarth1 cannot rcaiat a leoiing of refwei and awel ern-waro will keep tho batter cool.
waa called the

Something

"dog

that

was

stump."

This created great merriment

among the men; "Get

Pinion and

Amtsino Sckxk.—It ia eUtod that Princo

Piscellaneims.

when 1 stand in the presence of this gigantic
tree, which heard the cannonading of the

ofl^thut stump" be-'
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in
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When In

-or;

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB

AND

TRUE,

BE

There are indications that Dean Richmond,
party behests;—unless ths design bo
E. Church, John Van Bonn, James T.
*unS.
the
of
to keap "the rising generation"
terrified" uncultivated, with the idea that, Brady, «nd Tammany Hall Democrat! of
having neither music nor poetrj in their New York, an about to out looae from the
bouIr, they may be more4-fit for/reason strat- Got. Seymour wing of the party.
agem and tpotU."
do a wonderful business in lobstm

|0utuaL

of the

Moro Lunatic Proie.

Somebody defined poetry as "proM ran
mad:" of all the craiy words that e*or
How Publications,
flaunted in printer*! ink'before a wondering
insane
their
in
those
vagaries,
crowd
that,
Arthur's Home Magmine. for Auguat, Is re.
wander weekly up and down the columns of ceived. The embellishment "Sitting for a Por.
is vsry good, and the reading matter is
the Saco Democrat under the pseudonym trait,"
excellent. This is a first rate family publicaof "Original Poetry," are most thoroughly tion.

poeeessod

whole,

of

spirit. Perhaps, on tho
say thisjoinfoanf "Poetry"

mad

a

we should

is not so much insane asi</io/ie;sinoe

implies

Insanity

abnormal unsoundness of intel-

an

derangement (or disarrangement)

lect:

a

ideas

originnlly logical,

of

ami correct in them*

solves; while idiocy implies an utter want
of intellect, a total absence of idoos. The
Democrat's "Poetry"answers tho terms of
the latter definition.

In referring to these effusions

a

week

The August number of the Atlantic Monthly
is filled with good Hummer reading. Harriet
Preeoott leads off with a brilliant natural history sketch, entitled "Among the Honey-Makers.' Epea8argent gives a capital war story
in "Strategy of the Fireside." John Bright is
well described by 0. W. Towle. The "Needle
and the Garden" grows more and more inter*
estlng ; and the same may be said of'Dr Johns.'
Mrs. Stowe. In the "Chimney Corner," pays
an admirable tribute to the martyrs of the war.
"Reconstruction and Negro Suffrage" are ably
and fairly discussed in the cloaing articlo.
Tho August number o(Godey's Lady's Book,

or

always a welcomo visitor in the family, contwo ago we took occasion to cite four stanzas tains a fine
engraving, ent.tled "The Fair Hayintended makera colored plate, numerous patterna
(or, rather, sixteen lines
and illustrations, an engraving, "A Thorny
for stanras, inasmuch as thoy commenced
Path," and the usual variety or literary mat-

apparently

that bad been accorded ter, receipts, arm chair, &c.t &c..
Democrat. Wo then
The August number of the Lady'a Friend is
feared that suoh of our readers as noticod received : an
unusually attractive number,
tho articlo might bo inclined to suspcct us of terms 82,90 ; Deacon & Peterson, Phlla.
with

capital lotters)

two insertions in the

unfairness in

choico, and that

had

Hours fat Home for August is on the taUken an exceptional instance and held it up ble. Tho reading matter is all we could wish,
but the engravlugs are unworthy both in deas tho goneral rule ; to prove this was not
sign and execution. We learu that its patrontho caso wo alluded to tho fact that an cdito* age is assuming large proportions.
our

wo

accompanied its second publication,
showing itjwas deliberately inserted. As further proof that wo tnado a fair, average* scrial

note

lection,

right

that

give below a full copy (copy
secured) of a piece .of composition

wo

not
was

alter the

of

writing
so

our

former article in

absurdly headed"Poetry

"

excutedln the

'neath the murmuring pine#,
And 'neath the * way lug (low,

'Neath tall, proud uiaplcj,

bituminous coal that had been broken for
burning. It wns it lice frog, thni was roosod

threw

A ihoirer of

green,
Whene'er the wind
I*a*eed through their braurbe* ttin,

a nap or many thousand years
At the Contral Railroad freight depot at

front

golden day* are ended now,
the/ ceeae no nun;
Tti' companion of those walk*
Ii waiting now, la waiting for roe

Thoee

Albany

like thoee af old

On the other shore.

most larno

anrf

impotent

conclu*

with the Missouri rebels,

an

The

long-promised volume

emigrant

wo*

of Mr. Buchun-

so is now in the hands of the

publisher.

It

Issue of that paper wiw inw»rronnot fail to be of interest to the student of
ted another pioce about "Village Tattling,"
anatomy. as the production of a man with*
only theaeoond stanga of which wc will In- out any spinal vertebrm.
flict upon our readers :
Win. Reeves was literally boiled to death
"How doubly bleat that tpot would I*
tho
other day by tho explosion of a steamWhere all might dwell In llWtr, (llhcrf/e)
boiler. near St. I/tuis, Mo., the flesh falling
Free from the bitter misery (miat r/e)
Of goanip'a endleee prailing."
from his limbs in largo pi roes.
The change of pronunciation demanded by
At the last "Oxford Commemoration" the
In the

same

tho rhymo in the seeondand third linos (pardoning the trifling impropriety of throwing
the ucccut

on

syllable, aa

tho iinal

beneath

students

applauded

the

of lion. Leo.

numo

Provident Johnson and Butler, and
the British Chancellor of tho Exchequer.
but hissed

a true poet of Nature) forcibly
A New York pap?r says, Barn urn's "Hap
of tbo style in whioh a faithful
Family," like Kiijili of old passed from
py
ol(\ Shepherd of our boyhood (now with uarth in a chariot of firo !
(*od) used to deuoon out the familiar hymn
Savannah is reported as lieing very healthy
of Dr. NVatts' so aa to uialcu that poet do*
in consequenoe of tho sanitary measures
ulare of his lollow-man :
adopted by tho millitary officers in command

tho notice of

reminds

ua

"To and fro hl< pa<»i<Nit fly
vanl/e to nu*tl.n

The poet Kits Greene Halleck enjoys

From

an

In last week's Democrat tho |>oct, contin- unnuityof $1601), presented
by
uing in a sentimental mood, frankly declaros B. Astor.
that, instead of sleeping quiotly as would bo
Tho Bath Times sjtcitkH of specimen* of
lnwt for liar own nerves and those of tlie pat- iron ore, ou exhibition in that
oitjr. taken
rons of the Democrat, ihu thinks "only or a from a rains at
Arrowsic, the ore being of
to liini

rfutrmrr

(gendor

ol suidcharmcr

"In tho shadows of tho

night."

conjectural) good quality,
*

It must be bjr poetio licenno that tlio griuaare mid to "olamber" over "the silent
ehambcr" (pronounced to rhyrue with rlnm•

oh

her)

of her charmcr;

an

a

botanical fact

A cruel
uudutifol

Wm.

explorations
aupply to be

and tho itu per feet

already undo, showing
largo.

the

parent at Quebw locked np
daughter becauso she wanUd

his
to

marry
young lawyer. The young man,
grass, not boing a tendril plant, does not however,
though poor in purse, was fertilo
"olamber"—it simply prows, to a self sua
in resource, and sued out a writ ot laboas
talning height.
corpus Tor bis balovafc Aa aba was of age
The other pieoe of poetry in ImI week's
to decide for herself, tho oouple were married
Democrat writtan by a rebol prisoner on
and wont on their way rejoicing.
Johnson's Island,entitled "My I<ove and I,"
A Cincinnati journal givea an account of
is worth more than all the

original pootry

a

young woman of an intcappoarod
or
rior
county
Kentucky, who is now in that
month. In itn literary ua woll us its politi8ho
ta una or the victim* of corresponcity.
and
all
aro
derived
the pith
cal articles
point
dence with ono of "Undo Sam's guy and lea*
from the enemies of our country.
and now that she haa Fallon from
Who may bo the author of the piooee up- tivo boyv,"
innocence ia leading a life of infamy.
on whieb we have animadverted, perhaps at
Thirty yearn ago, Am Packrt left Mystic,
we neither know nor care.

in that sheet for many

that has

too

great

a

the reduction or

A bridge to span the Niagara at Bufialo ia
about to be built. Two millions and a half
That amount
aro pledged for the work.

a

length,

to build a

ought

bridge

of >itc.

The Swedish pastor has been found guilty
of poisoning bis parishioners at communion,
and will l»e bcheadod. Ho said he feared his
victims would become burdens on tho parish.
There arj six hundred

woman

in Richmond

in
up garments for the negro troops
dollara
six
lour
to
from
make
They

making

Texas.

per week. Among tiiem are not a fow rep*
resentativca of the "first families."

Tho gross receipts of ono rubber foctory in
Now York during tho war were $7,300 per
day lor rubbor blankets alone. This is no

strotcb.

A fatal epidemic hM appoared among the
horaea, oattlo and hogs in some parts of Can*
ada. It ahowa itself first by a a walling of
tho throut, and terminate! fatally in about
net
two

proceeds oi

the

Chicago

Fair will

hnndred thousand dollar".

to return.

a

of the grand balls in London this
0*oton throe hundred ladiea appeared without
crinoline.
one

The New Hampahire Superior Court haa
decided tfist an cxprceo company delivering
a
parcel untrked with the cabalietic "C. 0.
D."—collect on dolivery—may allow a per*
son to whom it is conaigned leaaonablo time
to op»n tho pseksge and determino whether
he will receive it or not.
Provisional Governor Perry of South Carolina has issued a proclamation calling a
convention to reviae the constitution of the

Delegates aro to bo electod on the
Monday in November, and the Cooveowill meet on the 3d Monday of tho same

Stato.

first
tion

month,

Emigration is said to be pouriog into
Missouri, and under tho. new Constitution
she will get a imputation of loyal, thrifty
frooStato men.
Once

give your mind up

to

suspicion

and

to bo found food

fear, and there will be auro

In the stillest night the air
for it
is filled with sounds for the ear that ie re-

enough

solved to liaten.

Tho Philadelphia North American aaja
there are some six or eight "regular" physi-

cians in that

equal to
oians.

daily practioe

citj

whose

aon

of Prreidsnt

is

that ol tho average of male physi.
Ono of them keeps tlireo horses in

constant

use.

Tho oldest

Tyler

was

of Prusidsnt LinBobby,"
coln is "Bob," and tha oldest son of Presi*
dent Johnson is "Bob" t««. Three Prince
the oldest

•'

son

quarter of a century.
Secretary Seward Imsentirely recovered the

Roberta iu

a

of his arms, and is
aluiost perfect health.
um

reported to be now

in

Tho relatives of Admiral Pu Pout contra-

rejMirt that ho left his prize money—
they nay does not oxooed fSO.fMMI—to
an ssjlum for the orphans of soldiers

diet tho
which

found
und sailors.

Persons engaged in

disinterring and remov-

remains from a burial ground in
St. (ami is have discovered sums of money in
scvend'of the coffins, varying in amount fn»m

ing certain

$5(j

to

$200.

These funds

wsro

generally

found sewed into the clothing of thedeoeased
parties, most of whom died of cholera and

were

buriod In their

ordinary apparel

Murphy of Arknnau haa informod tho Preeidcnt that he will not hereafar
Governor

rocomineml persona for pnrdon who partiotpated in the rubollion, owing to the demonitrationa nob people made on the 4th inat.
lie it m til tied the/ ought to bo kept on

long probation.

Conn., baring no earthly poseesrions but a
very young person—probably tho pet
On aeeouat of the ehameful oooduct of Um
bundle of clothing which he carriod with
than
a
livelier
of
because
a
of family,
fanoy
New York Regiment toward the na*
165th
him! He proceeded to
ill other members, might be flattered into
in Charleston, they baft been eedt to
grotm
by induatry, he haa riaen to wealth and Inwriting neb stuff and imagining it to be po- fluence.
Ialnnd, wbaro they will remain until
he gave $500,000 to found Morrie
Recently
so very surprising; but triatsuch
is
not
l
out of aenrioc. Not even an ofioer
muttered
etry,
a
ooltege in that Stato.
arrant oonseoee should be published week afie to be allowed to Im* the ialand. Id adSuch a large number o( negroes have acter week aa ••poetry," ie to us, truly, si matdition to thia the colon of the regiment hare
cumulated at Mcmphia aa to cosepel Goo. beon taken
tor of profound astoniehment.
away.
ol Freedmen, tolaWe presume there an a few unfortunate Tillotaon, Superintendent
At Jameatown* IHinoia, on the 10th ioet.,
sue orders for tbeiu to return to their maafamilies in tbe benighted corners of oar
the bonded warebooee wae etrnok by lighttart under pain of being arrested aa vagathe
are
that
and the building and 2800 barrali of
wholly
dependent
upon
County
tbem in all contracts ning,
Demoerat for their literary m wall as^otyti- bonds, bat assuring
whfakey, belonging to P. L. FlowftU, waa
labor.
it is in behalf of tbe "young made far their
sal
ooneumad. The whlekay ran down the hifl
Gov. Bradlord" haa appointed mat) in Ma- aide into the river, one eheet of (lima more
folks" of such "bnhappy households that we
write this article. Cannot the Democrat be inland to reflate* the voters, aa provided by Mian a mile In
Iftngth and the full width of
will not put on
oontrnt with misguiding their consciences ithe new Constitution, who
tht river, making one of the grandee! epees
1
UAte any raturnad rabala or aaoaasion
»n<l corrupting th«lr moral sensibility In jm- tfceir
Tb« bridge of tb« Grmi
taolea arcr aean
or Marylitical affaire without also debauching their sympathiser*. The loyal people
Western JUUresd. near tbe distillery. narthat a negro in the tJniliterary taste? For the reputation of York 1land declare
row It escaped direction, tho buritfng euris better than a white «tt
eervioe
4
And«-r It. the (Utnee not
tKfriaatfltetea
we do
That

a

Penooylvania/wbere,

training^

amf j ;ho South represent the existence of immense
by-word
tfd
it will no doubt lira as long as tho long lilia- i ainerai resources whioh have been kept from Dounty
hope for n reform-to
•'*'
ler, oe wo do not hoc bow it will violate any1!1who
KMirian.
nablic*
knowledge.
F]
came a

Thuniday last\

gave birth to a pair of twin boys, and
tho entire family—father, mother, babies
t»nd all—went on West in tho evening train,
in a tranquil and quiescent frame of mind.
man

AithM), April 12,1M3.

"Oh,

on

mermaid wanting a position.

a

At

at

men

factory,

Mr. Barnum promises tho publio a better
museum, in six months, than the one just
burnt. A fine opportunity it presented for

or

The "oldest inhabitant" of Erio, Pa., was
found the other day imbedded in a piece of

Then

■ion!"

Kansas,

the army to 100,000, if not 50,000
the earliest practicable period

are

Lieut. Col. Win. K. Mulford of the rebel
army, formerly of Indiana, la permitted by
ibe President to lea re the United Stales nev-

publicly

Topeka.

of

lobster

a

The
exceed

It is stated in official quarters that K is
the intention of tho Government to reduce

Which like grim een'ntle stood,
With merry laugh and Je»t
We paeeed Into Ihe wood.

ua

vicinity

within the last month.

of waving oats
With taaaiog corn in'mtxed,
'Neath huge old oak*
field*

Maine, wbero it is said
cooked daily, ond four
thousand pounds of the meat is daily put in
airtight cans of one and two pounds oacb.
Somo 130 persons aro engaged in catching
the fish and sealing the cans.
They call it
five thousand

twelve houra.

The expense of President Lincoln'* Tuna*
ral at Washington wu $25,000. That of

Sixteen horn thieves have been

BT ASCII.

W*o around

Summarj.

President Harrison cost 30,000.

A Mummer Ramble,

Through

General

in tho Domoorat the woek

published

the column

Demoreata' Mirror of Fashions, the queen of
all the fashion monthllos, comes regularly to
hand. The praise for this publication by our
womenfolks is unqualified.

They

down at Jonfiaport in

O|l|>0ac« tile

guvcrriioetit*

v*:.xf

rent

paaeinc

reaching the timbeie.

quite

(Cljf Pinion Mmtrnal.

Democrat can not restrain its ju«t Indignation at the sickly brainless blockhead* who,
m toon ai the perpetrator of tome horrible
crime ie brought to juetioe, interpose their

30. 1860.

Iliddefoptl, July

Stmpatiiiziu.—The Oxford

Criminal

jy Our neighbor over lb* rim find* considerable fault with the Fut Day sermon by
tbe pastor of the Firet Pariah church. Hie
review is doubtless very able and very learned and was intended to mean a great deal,
but it ie doubtful, if this generation will ever
•'see it."
It reminds us of the good deaoon

twaddle about "insanity" ••mercy" "par
don" Ac., in order to defeat Justico ol its
Ikt National AdnunIt whoeu prayers were "very
due, and (thereby encourage crime.
rv ciUaeni uf MiiM who rapport
poor and very
the !*»«r Admiutetratxwi
-trallon uf Andrew Jotnw.fi, and
to a State
We
are
to tread
(Mrpla
to
inclined
K»d
pious."
always
•4 > I Willi Corny, IT* liiltal
I says:
Cuarcotioa to br hrld
of
tber,feelinki"
ol
his
heart
murder
full
An asiussin with
any copperlightly upon
10,
At Portlaad, on Tknrday, Au>
into the counting-room ol a Bank, de- head who is in woe because the religious destep
t candl
mnlmximr
of
m 10 o'clock A. X., far Lhe |<ur|>w
liberately blown out the brains of the cash- nominations at
Cakai Mm t4
U> h* ntpp.wt.il hjr the
present do not see darkly thro'
Union Suto Contention.

*

ier. robe it ot its content* and departs. He
baa a fair,
impartial trial, his guilt j# proved
I beyond a doubt, and he ie sentenced by the
Court to suffer the penalty ol the offence.
The opponents ol capital punishment set up
jamb* a. blaine,
the cry of insanity, and a humanitarian
J AMIS M. RUNK,
Governor steps in between the law and cul
N. A. riMTKR,
NOAII MUNCK,
prit, and justice is trampled in the dust.
Jr..
IHMII.KY,
NKLSMN
The sickly sentimentalist!) that is paraded in
IL B. nUMOOTT,
the New York Tribune, and other.criminal
J4VIAII MKRH.HV,
Union Mate
WALK* III BBARD,
sympathising
papers against due execution
Co
MMNCU (KBU,
of the law upon black-hearted murderera and
LANK,
DANIKL
*
assassins. is doing more to-day to encourage
S. tt, LINIkSKV,
A. 0. LKHKOKK,
crime, than all other thing* put together.
OKOROK r. SKWALL,
Should the tiend who committal the crime
KM2KNK IIALK,
CIIAN. R. PALNK,
of rape and murder upon that innocent
KBKN. WOODBIRY,
toung girl at Roxhury, and then stahlted her
13,IMA
July
little brother to savt* detection, be nrrested,
tried and convicted, we should undoubtedly
see noine ol our very humane
Union County llonnnlion.
lamenting and crying out "insanity, not
<* York who mptmrt the
Tl»r rili»iM (if the Co»ui«j
helium thw*' two poor, innocvnt children
!tal» \.tii>ii»i<tr»tl«>n*, an* lurtt»| to
present Nation*! ami
be held at Ihr Turn 1L&II
were butchered in cold blood, but because
i^ntil iklmaln t" a CourruiW I)
17th, ISO, at lOoVtock
In Alfr-U, on Till RNOAY, Aujjua
the wretch who did the infernal deed hud
fir thrr>candidate*
mmuiuUintf
of
A. M., fat IV* pur]«»r
iml County CimiuixafaaxT, and
gottobehung. That would b« dreadful!
Hiu rs Count * Tivn«ui*r
Uuium* a* may property cum; brIt is this breaking down the tnajeaty of the
t. tr.uwact tmrtt uiher
ami ami Town «111 lie ci>luo tV CuorcnlKHi. Koch city
law. this "softening of the brain." upon
our
ami
iMrjrUr
titk l |. <w tlchvate fur IU owpawatiou,
the I'niou caialidate fur 0<>trcapital offenders, that whets the
f.ir .arli f*1y r<4*ar.»»t fur
ft* fr uti-m of *JU or above,
knife and sharpens the dagger
m»r in 1M1, mi>I ow drlnrato
ighwaymanM'
Vb;
It is thin idea of th« unccr
of the :uwamins
5
4 AlfreO,
BklMiml,
A.*«i,
of punishment that gives m*n courage
9 Corulnh,
taintv
C
l:u\Mu,
Berwick,
0 llotlin,
3 Kliot,
to commit crimes, and hurries them on to
I
V KitUrv,
ki-i>n>-i«inkport, 7 KinurUuik,
deeds of darkness and death.
&
J*'* for Oownmr,
M«l'w at the roauinff Ktale rtrcliou.
Kach
»l* h" a* Mfciw*
IV* Nm4» r4 reprmruUtioi
he etilllW lu uur d
eitv, limn ami plantation (lull
«evenir-fW« vote*
fcr
rrrrjr
■>■*1 "Or ■Irlnrtf atVlitinual
ami "«r far a fraction of
r.Ml f * <Jo*. Coojr U«I .^iKfnixr,
I rtjr rain.
_

philanthropists',

Conishing

II
&
C
(I
8

Irbaiiuu,
Lyman,
Car* NwikrU,
>aof < I,
link,
8

Liatrrick,

&

New lie kl,

1H

ihai,
Ilrrwick,
Yuri.

Liruinirton,
No. Berwick,
Sta|ilii|li,
Wairrtiurtmch,

(Jin. Kii.patrick.—At tho Union State
held at Trenton, N. J., lost
Convention
The County Commit Uv will meet at the County Ituuie at II
week, CJoneral Kilpatrick, while occupying
u'ekek A. M
JAMIV M. UKKRINH,
the chair as temporary president, made a
RYLVIHTKft LlTTUUriKLD,
I'll AN CIS BACON,
brief speech in which he expreeeed his opinI
JACOB BLACK,
AUlNZO LFAVITT,
< t0,nion of Northern sympathizers with tho re7
8

Sv.

.,

July 1\ 1MU.

I

lit A ». 1.1IIIIY,
OBUKMK OKTCHKLL,
JOKKPII W. IIANSoN,
JOHN K. MOODY,

Caucus

following emphatic language :
Vou have amt'iuhled here to-day, my
friend*, under no ordinary cir'umstancos,
and I trust with good promiso of success in
redeeming the fame of our State. I tell
bellion in tho

Notice.

in many oases to

hit metallic glass, too apt
be the bottom of a tumbler.
the

In point of fact,
is upon every one of them. Go where
will they hear from every pulpit the
that tho way of transgressors ia

woe

they

warning

hard, and that the wages of sin is death;

that

we

are

to

lore

our

neighbors as

our-

that "inasmuch asyo did it to the
least of these" &o., Ac. Really we pity our
friends of the other pursuasion, and they
ought to thank us for that! We know of
selves

no

;

other

than to racedo and set up

remedy

for themselves; but where is the copperhead
to "administer untoe them"? as "Rev. Mr.

Just think what a pure
shogld then have, founded upon
two, to them, subliuie admonitions—-"a little
(Medfurd) wine for the stomachs' sake,"and
Chadband" says.

gospel

we

"servants

tors"!

(slaves)

be obedient to your

mas

The Timo to Advertise.
Business men, with proper business ideas,
should l>e shrewd enough to perceive that
Sell the old
now is the time to udvertiso.
stock at once ! should be the uiotto of every
prudent dealer. Dispose of it promptly and
ut the best prices you can get, lor the longer
will obtuin
you hold on the l»*as prices you
It is better to submit voluntarily to a small
loss now than a largo loss by-und hy. Sell
oil! sell oil! and to accomplish this indispensable feat, advertise liberally. Now is the
time, we repeat it, to do it discreetly. Get
uheudofyour neighbors, if you can, by advertising more, and thus selling more, and,
when tho crash oomes you will be safe.
This is tho plain dictate of common sense,
and he who heeds it not will bitterly regret,
before long his foolish ncgligenco.—Phila.
Price Current.

you, wherever I go—to New York, Philadelphia, Washington, while traveling in tho Nothing to Say or Jwr.—An Atlanta
curs—everywhere I hear languago in refercontains the following inence to NewJerecy which tills my wholo paper of the 8th
soul with disgust and hatred to those who teresting anecdote:
have disgraced my native State; and how it
••Two gentlemen from Georgia mode an apis possible for any of itseitisens to join hands
to Mr. Seward, tho Secretary of State,
peal
with traitors is bevond my comprehension. to the effect that some
privilege promotivo of
Fellow citizens, f have deviated from tho his comfort and health should bo heetowed
Pasto Reputations.
course of military men in taking the stand I
and
upon tho Hon. A. H. Stephens, then
hut I have been more excited since I now
as our readers know, in Fort
A Imit has just thrown a programme po«- have,
prisoner,
huve been in New Jersey over what I have Warren. The
Secretary kindly assured them
trr into the office, and taking it up we read
heard said than I was during any of tho that he would institute
proper inquiries, and
th.U an entertainment is to be given by scenes through which I huve passed during if it could the
solicited would not
privilege
Jones. who is ''the most brilliant and fascia* the war. Do you know that I have heard he witheld from the distinguished prisoner.
men hero say it would havs been better to
'But, gentlemen,' said the Secretary, eyeing
iiting pianist in ths world"; "the greatest let the South
go; that they believe in State them koenly, 'have you not a word to say
"a reever seen";
world
has
the
onnjoMr
rights; that the martyred President was a for Mr. Duvis ?—no petition to present for
splendent star of the first magnitude"; that tyrant; and that his successor, Andrew him ?' Surprised and confounded our Georg••*11 w>im couio alter tliis great artist must Johnwtn, is a second Nero ! There are men ia friends hesitated, when tho Secretary
in Sussex, with much seal but very little
remarked: 'Since his (Mr. D's) arutterly fail," tie., iic. It must have been brains, who rejoice that they voted for John quickly
rest, save from Mrs. Davis, not one
olwerved by all how easily a man can an* C Breckinridge once, and say "by thunder
has come from the South in his behalf.'
nounoe himself the greatest of living men.
they would do it again if they had an opporII- hits only to patronise printers' ink. or, tunity!" Not satisfied with the sacrifices,
Thk Mary Harris Trial.—It is safe to inand all the calamities o( tho war,
liko quttck medicines, daub himself on rooks expenses,
thev now tell you that Johnson is a murder-1 fer hs the established usage in the District of
and fences aud other unseemly places, and, er for approving the execution of the ass- Columbia, at least, that a woman
mity shoot
The announce- assins of the President. The oopperhead
presto, the thing in dune.
a uian, if she can prove that ho made love
editors were equally guilty with Southin *nt i« made, and there is no one enough inHe thought the whole batch of to her, and be pronounoed "not guilty," esern rebels.
a
he
lives
and
the
lellow,
to
throated
dispute
such traitors should be hung on the same pecially if she be sufficiently tempting that
remarkably great man just so long as his pla- tree with Jeff. Davis.
her senior oounsel will be sure to kiss her
card •tick* to the wall. If the reader wishes
when the verdict is declared, as was done in
to get his name up in the world, ho may,
Ni.wsr.wkR Credits.—The Portland Press the trial referred to. Young men will herelike the gentle Mr. Dick of Dickens' memoh ut several times lectured its exchanges for after be
very careful to marry every woman
his name thereon, not
ry, make a kite, writing
giviug proper credit for items taken from they write to, and young women can now
mid then fly it high, and again the thing is its columns. As we are very particular tu with
impunity punish thoir false lovers in
done. A great many men, by the way, have give the proper credit for all items which
tragic style, if they can only be assured that
kites which they dally fly, expecting thus to are set up in editorial type by the original, their trial will come off boforoasetof blocklie ren<|er»'d illustrious.
we do not feel at all guilty as one of the
hoads who deserve to be sentenced to the Dry
Press' exchanges; but is the Press wholly
The great weakness of the class of men
Tortugas for bringing in a verdict oontrary
who flitter themselves that they are the Dem- froo from guile? It generally gives credit to the law and evidence. Tho
of
K<-i*ib)«u»i awl all other* of llfclrirfrvti, who »u|»>
Nathml aurt State AtlmlnUtnitloiM, are
i»*t (be
to meet in City 11*11 "a Muwlay eTrntn*. Au*u*t
7th. t-> rlv.ar Irn .WrmOM to the t'nio.1 Wale C«iveiiUnn
to »»• Ujfcl.ii la IVjftUud, Auxtut 10th and al*> to chouw
rC-htarti .Hefafc* to the t'nkm O-unty Convention to he
PW order of City Cot*,
i*4.lcii Ji AUNd, Aii«u<t 17th.
31
■trtletif I, July *, W.

TilK

appeal

ocratic
cient

party,

name,

they

they

retain that

lies in tho fact that

ought

the saint*

that

liecauso

are

to (xtsness the

the saints.

they

think

earth, and

They paint

their

theory

walls and rocks, and do it in such
prolusion that they haveoonn left for themselves to exercise, klsre is one of many it-

virtues

|<hm1h

on

lustrations,

adopted recently

olutions of the
how like it

it r»*ada:

party
placard of

among the resin Vermont. Observe
some

minstrel

troupe

an

acquittal

Last week four of

of the Press.

were cribbed

by

the Press and

our

credit

j

••trolling n misrepresented andopprened party (<>r theee virtues.
tliia announcement beate

the rwnnrkable Jones, for they are not only
to have th«* "world," but the "country," ex

illing them—a word the aforesaid Jones
forgot to a«ld. Fortunately for the country,
t

unfortunately for thee* Buncombe Vcrpeople have paaeed judgment
•i|nin ihoae "virtual," and havo atamped upon them a verdict which will atick longer
tlun ordinary paste can pocaibly cause their
{daoarda to adhere to walls.
The Shetlinders have aomo very pretty
legend* respecting mermaids, one fact or
phase of the legends being considered settled
by all that people, that thoee blushing feminine inhabitants of asure depths can only

••ml

looulem, tin*

to deniiene of the "outer

finding

fault.

A few weeks since

Maine exchangee

ol the

copied bodily

Joi'rnai., and

it, which

never one

an

one

of

our

editorial

a
ring
very old and very much used fable,
we should say they run to ears too much foi
a auoosssful concealment of what tbej have
been, and what they are Ukely to ha.

Howard. Superintendent of the
Kreedmen a Bureau, issusd an onUr on Saturday to the efsct that if the planters ol
Lever Maryland do not emm taratag ol
Gen.

their eld staves to starve, or *aglsst to en*
Chees, the UovernsKOl will aaiat theii
f^riwa and tut freoclmeu to work upon th<

laatfc.

at we

have been ahlo to follow the evidence

produced

at

tho trial,

wo

do not

no

remedy.

perceive

word of cred-

disappointment
mic for which killing
Launch

or tiik

is

Larukst Iron-Cud in thk

granted as merely an World.—Saturday rooming the great ironwax sncceasas
it
oversight
probably was. Instead clad ocean frigate Dundcrberg
Not Icntlian
York.
in
New
launched
ol finding fault we are always pleased to fully
Illteen thousand persons witnessed the apecrtvngniw any or our bantlings with or taclo. ntid no accident whatever occurred,
we

took for

And yet there Are excep- It was lound when alio wan in the water that
foet aft, thirteen feet
we traveled wore die drew only fifteen
six inches forward,
feet
nine
and
than two mil** and apent that number of amldshipe,
a draft uiurh Ins than was anticipated bj
hours to get the exact particulnrs of a verj
Mr. Webb,
many, though about the figure
important item. which went the rounds of the btiiMer, Tiad calculated upon. The Dunia the
the paper* in the western pert ol the State de'rberg, or "Thundering Mountain,"
sea going frigate ram in the world,
greatest
without credit, save from that model paper
rind within aix months the will be ready to
in the matter of giving credit,—the Lewiaton make her fifteen knots per hour, and bid dofiance to tho world in anna. Her armament
Journal.
will conaiatof four fifteen inch Rodman guna
and from twelve to fourteen 11-inch Dahlthe
ol
last
annual
meeting
OTOn Saturday
embodithe proprietors ot the steamer Chocorua, on grenguns. The Dunderborg is the
Lake Winnipisaeogee, was hold on board at ment of the ideas of tho famous shipbuilder
Her plan is original and novel.
11 A. M., and tbe old board ot officers elect- Webb.
her caseed. tii: Trustee*—William Hale, Dom ; She will be a floating fortification;
for
ia
which
being
mate,
pieroed
roomy,
William Hill North Berwick,Me; Geo. W.
sides are three feet
Kittridg*, Newmarket. Clerk aud Treasur- twenty one guns, anliar
iron plating of four and
thickness with
er, W. T. Preacott, Dover. The affitir* of in
ia not faatened to
the boat are in a flourishing condition.— one-half inches. The ram
the bow, but ia a part of the bow itself. SevDover Gazette.
eral foreign officials were present at the
We are pleased to learn of the successful aunch.
without credit.
tions.

A few week* since

condition of the affitir* of the Cbooorua,
which could hardly be otherwise under

reveal theinaelvea
iU»(
air," by taking the skio of the ssal. One present able management. Tbe routs to the
seo-rulean miaaee mountains across that must beautiful lake
story says that a number of
having found some empty seal-skins, gam- will always bo the favorite one on aooount of
that charming
thirty milee steamboat ride.
bolled on shore, where they ware surprised,
W e haw not failed for nine
yean to take an
and one, tailing to find her covering, waa
annual trip across Lake
a psasaat who married her.
Winnipisseogee.and
by
captured
hence we l*«l quite
acquainted with tbe
Under what covering will the "DemocratThe o&Mtn of the Choooraa are
rout*.
the
of
men-monetere
ic" party, those
deep—
ever reedy to point out tbe beauties of the
myeteriee of good lord and good devil servivaried scenery to the tourist, and
Gept.
tors, attempt to oome to the earfaoe ? It ia
Wiggin by his gentle and pleasing address
uaeUaa to attempt the eoatakin of- the Ver
will make you feel perfectly ».al home."
wont Convention. -If it were not for refer-

rjey

community.

thinking portion

given (or only one (and that wan the leant that her "insanity" was anything more than
important one), hut we never thought ol
in losing a lover—an epide-

Rnolvii/, That we congratulate the men
composing the Democratic party for their
ptti**noe and patriotism during the terrible
•-riaia through which the country haa paaeed
They h »v»« done their duty aa good citisens,
nnd no amount of party misrepresentation
will prevent the country nnd the world from

Unquestionably,

on>

item from

exchange,

and all the Miss Harris on the
ground of infinity is unu
others from the same paper puss without
condemned
by the press and the
versa!ly
credit, which is not fair according to the very
As far
of the
for

an-

An altercation occurred between a Union
soldier and a returned r*b*l, near Miller Station, Mo., on the Radio Railroad, last Sun.
day, when th« latter shot ths formsr. killing
him instantly. Tb* citiaro* oaught the mur>
derer, and with littf* ceremony, bung him.

On the 8th iost.

named

a

San Krencisoo

Billy Mulligan, shot

rowdy,

and killed

two

while laboring under an attack of delirium tremens, and was himself immediately shot dead by a policeman.
men

Il is stated that farmers in Oxford eounty,
have contracted to furnish potatoes the ensuing Full for twenty oents per bushel, lor
the manufacture of starch.

At a gay party in Monnt Zion, Ul., a few
evenings since, a beautiful young lady sud-

denly exclaimed: 0, I am ao sick ! and
fsll dead. A physician who waa present, after an examination, announced that her
death

was

caused

by tight lacing.

In ancient times, an abbeaa was allowed to
confess her nans. This was discontinued
(•ays Dean Martene) in OQneeqoenoo of its
wing been proved that there #as no end to
tbs questions which female
curioeity would

A story waa
published in Texas and belien. Uardi* h«* pubii*b*d an onphatio de- licved that Uiant
hod killed President Johnntal of tb* charg* again** Secretary Stan toe eon in an
alteroatioa.
of rsfnaiag psimlasiou to Mr*. Surratt'sspiradviasn to visit her. Tb* copperhead
jy Circus's oomlng next Thursday. Sss
of a faithful Cabinet oJBoei had

|t«al

^nssniator*
oettae try
afain.

advertisement!

General Summary.
Ex-U. S. Senator Dnrkeeof Wisoonsin
been appointed Governor of Utah.

root* ltd to the sevahore, to the romantic spot
known m the Ooom Rocks,a famous place for
baa enjoying the brasses of ths old Ocean.

The former Rebel commandant of ibe Andereonrille prieon ie to be put on bia trial at
Waahmcton nest week before Geo. Under*
wood'a ooart-martial.

A beautiful young girl in Michigan baa
eloped with and married her father'! negro

ooaobman.

Queen Victoria took

a

pleasure trip bj

Thar* the hospitable mansion of 8ir Knight
C. J. Cleaves stood open to reoeivi thru.
After an hour ipeot in aoolal greetings and
strengthening tha Inner nan with a timely
lunch, the party aeparated for fishing, rambling
onttbe rocka, gathering ahella and other seaside sports. Time flew Quickly by till tha weloome boor—tha honr for dinner—cams
All
ware than anmmoned to tha bonaa and eat
down to a sumptuous faaat.
Our pen (hila ua in the task of describing this
ohoice repast. We leave that to one of the la.
dies, who, after partaking the good cheer, im-

rail recently and ice wan strewn on the top provised these rattling verses:
('Umrhowiler firrt to tcm|>t the Urte,
of the car to preserve her temper affected by
WUk onion* oryitkoul waa placed)
the beat.
Ami Dixt u| tun Um Nllnf (kri
Gum cwmm M«t anil wibI with owe)
fsvor
in
himaelf
Gen. 'Burmide declares

There dUhea ivk*, writ garniahed were
With cucumber* and rlnagar.
Next pudding nice, with plum ha ant tpiee
Pmoounced by all, exceeding nice.
There are podding* rteamed and paddings baked
llut thla ra ooe of Cleare*'* make.
When next you want n j Kidding treat.
Call on Charles Clean* for a p*H|t
Then plea and pattry, fruit and c*k*.
And wine* to drink for friendship'* uke.
Foe those who had • tem|«rate mind.
And would not drink the aparkllug wines,
Waa lemonade made not too weak,
Mitred with a stick, and aweeteoed iweet
Thu* named the taut with joke and pmile

of universal suffrage, irrespective of oolor
A young woman died from excessive laughter in Now York last week.

tefogram from Nashville states that Emcourt-marcrson Ethernlge is to be tried by
tial tor uttering seditious language.
A

Tho Bath Times understands that the No.

Street Freewill

Baptist Society

have

con-

tracted for an organ tor their church, which
will be equal to any organ in that city.

And tlie Sir Knight* then amoked awhile.
Much fun there wa* till time of lunch,
Wl|en all partook of temperance |>unch.
We hope again 'twill t# our lot
To dine at Cleare*'* *ea-*idc oot

Mrs. Moses Hubbard of Wheelock, Vt.,
90 years, wove, on the first day of this
The hour of parting came all too soon and
month, two and a hall yardsof linen, doublo
work, in two and a half hours. She tarries with kind wishes and warm thanks to our wor.
what
thy host, the party turned their faces homein this generation as an example of
ward. Thus happily closed a day of pure enwomen used to be.
joyment.
One of tho company has handed as the folA policeman in BuQalo has been fined $5
seat
to
a
tnan
lowing
spirited lines to complete our report:
and costs for forcing
togivehis
Let Italy taut her tunny nklea.
Tho Court said ladies had no more
a
lady. than tnen and moreovor when treatAnd Hwitieriind lier teener)' prlae,
1st poet* ling of Iwbhllun rill*.
privileges
Of Miady vale«, and »unoy hlll«,
ed civilly wcro not profuse in acknowledgOf renlant Held*, and waring praln,
ment.
Of ollent lake* or rouring main,
Not nil oanbined can wjiul be
A little girl in Homer, N. Y., was recentTo Clearest home bntlde the *e».
Tito' epicure* may |>rouilly Inaft
ly eaten up by a pet boar. It is soino satis
Of turtle wiu|i or plieit*ant nnut,
'action to know that tho bear was immediOf turaptuou* talde* richly dmeed
ately killed.
»Wlth luxurie* from Hart and'Wort,
Of rondlmeiit* nnd detwert Are,
Chief ,/ustiio Chase is at Portland on a
Of coatiy dalntiea aerted with care,
Yet all of I ho* they would for*ake
visit to Senator Fesaenden.
Could tltey of Clearea'x fca*U partake.
rr
Gen. Grant is reported to have said, in n y
conversation with tho Mexican Minister a / TIip number of persona of this city and Saco
few days ago "the French will have to leave if bo liavc made
arrangements to board their
Mexico."
ktnilies at Old Orchard Beach during tho hot
A buttered minie ball lias just !>eon ex- Maaon, in quite large. A company often of
tracted Irum the head of a rocoverod New jur citiienahave purchased the Manaion Honae
Haven soldior after remaining there 107 days. »wned of old by Cummings Banks, and fitted
reside with their fomiRobert E. Lee ia questionably reported to it up nicely, whore they
ho in (iormany. Spain has rooognizsd tho lie*. With the large buildings are 22 acres ot
Kingdom of Italy. The Popo in said to land cutting all the hay they will use, while
have excommunicated Maximilian.
right by tho door ia a brook which lends attraction
to the place. Another year will find
made
been
have
Two immense castings
just
:he place improved and beautified. In front of
in East Boston; ono, a
weighing
propeller,
17,000 pounds, for n sloop or war; tho oth- ;he house arc remains of what, as near as can
or, weighing 32,000 pounds, for the stoamer >e ascertained, was the first apple tree planted
n that
frigate Franklin.
region.^ The following paraphrase was
us by a gentleman, not so much because
landed
of
A young wifo lately left her husband
appropriate, as beoause it is pretty :
took $500 of his money, t
in

aged

sixty

Michigan,

Syracuse and nicked up a lover,
liiin a new suit of clothes and pretty
At last
soon took the clothes and left him.
accounts tho two men were in company look*
ing after the woman.
came

to

bought

New Publications.
Harper's Magasino for August is reoeived.
Its circulation during the fifteen years of its
has averaged fully 100,000 copies.

publication
its shadow never be
May

less

Fowler & Wells' Phrenological Journal is reThe more we see of th!s
ceived regularly.
monthly the better we like It. Its teachings
are of the purest character.
The third of Tioknor k Fields' charming se30 cents) of Companion Poets is re
ries
ceived. It is Na'ionai Lyrics by the Quaker
of the
poet Whittler ; illustnued. The next
series will be Lyrios of Life by Robert Brown*
•Bg.

(price

L00AL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
At tho Klttery Navy Yard on Thursday week
U. 8. Marshal Clark sold at auction the following vessels:
Arkansas—a screw steamer; length 147.70
feet; breadth 30.08 feet; depth 10 feet; ton752. $40,100. Dought by parties in
nage

Portland.

Wamsutta—8crew steamer, measuring 127
x30.7Px8.rtO feet; tonnage 270. 914,900.
Dark Ethan A lum—measuring 142.10x30.75

feet; tonnage 500. $20,000.
Bark Hokiiucb—measuring 134.28x28.43x14.41 feet; tonnage455. $14,100.
Sch. IIknry Jamkh—measuring 109.75x29.65
x9 feet; tonnage 2G2. $10,100.
X 13.04

Old Orchard Brook ! tn thee Ijrlong
Minerva'* |nl»e, Apollo** totijl |
Thy name tlie «|«rkllnp »trnan>* relieanc,
To thee *ing wood* In varied vena (
Oreen field* oVriook thy quiet v*w,
Through viata* gnu*! gleain water* blue,
And tender vine cllmha friendly tree

Near Crystal Brook, down lijr the

tea.

Business Mattku.—Tvambly k Clsavee
havejust received a brilliant lot of mw silver

eaterpriaing and honorable,
flad that their patronage is large
and increasing. Give then aoall foraaythiag
wanted that is usually kept at a Aral alaas Jeweller's store.
ty.

and

Xbey

are

we art

As will be seen from Mr Molntire's card, he
has concluded, at the request of his friends aad
patrons, to remain in this plaoe, as teacher of
voeal aad instrumental music.

of a Band puts us iu mind that the Biddeford
Comet Band have started a subscription to aid
them to purchase a set of silver Instrument*

BOSTON,

Persons in town and those viniting It wishiag
purchase tinware Ac,, or sums, should call
on J«re OuldnSon.utth, Liberty street.
He has

\

ConsuItin£-PhTsician I Snreeon

large stock and is the exelavive agent (ar
these two towns for some of the beat pattern
stovee manufactured.
a

Jeremiah 8- Putnum has been appointed Collector of the Port at York.
Admiral Parragut, who has been the gueet of
Commodore Bailey on the Kktery.Ravy Yard
for a few days past, left there Monday mora,
tag on the tug "Port Fire" for Rye Beach, previous to bis return to Washington. He was
accompanied by Comodore Bailey, Cant. Golds,
borough and a large number of ladies. The
men employed in the Yatd assembled at the
starting point, and gave the Admiral a parting salute, which entitled th«m to a few brief
remarks from the Admiral, who thanked them
for the kind reception, and assured them that
while'they were employed in their capacit) as
mechanics, they were doing equally as reqoi.
site duty as he is enabled to do In hia position,
which of course elated the mechanics ina great

of tbf irooffiwl

ROYAL BETHAHY HOSPITAL, BERLIf,
PRUSSIA,
WlIJi B3C AT TSTK

measure.

As the boat left the yard, cheer after cheer
rent the air from the two thousand workmen, nnd from his old Flag Miip "Caw*
nee" whose rigging was lined with sailors, to
which the Admiral (or the iron-man, as he is

BIDDEFORD.

raoM

sometimes termed) raised his hat, bowed and
passed on. Iu the meantime the receiving ship
Vatidalia was makiug melody with Mr guns.
The Admiral was clad in a blue frock coat with
nine bands ot gold lace, snd light pants. He
looked young, and aapeared much pleased
with his visit. He will occupy a private residence at Rye Beach for several weeks.
Houatius.

Monday,

The Argus says that a man by the name of
Littlefield, of Wells, lost his right eye on SatTbo Pcpperell Mills in tins ouy ii%*% increasdrivurday nt the Kittery Navy Yard. He was
the wa^en of their operatives upwards of 20
ed
off and
ing a tree-nail, when a piece ot it flew
are mak>
in such a manner as to cause per cent., so that old hands (females)
the
eye
penetrated
it to drop from the socket.
ing readily $1.25 per day. Female operatives
demand. The Company would run
A largo Amount of counterfeit money iias are in good
it they had sufficient help.
of
their
a
•II
spindles,
gang
by
been put in circulation recently
arrested. Our neighboring exchanges will oonfer a fcvor I
rascala, a part ot whom have been
this item.
Two weeks ago a man by tbe name of Harding, upon us by copying
Mrs. Ruftifl Lcavitt, of Saco, and her son,
keeper of an accommodation House on the
lluxton road, offered to furnish a certain per- Mr. John Leavltt, were thrown from a wagon
fa of the last Monday on Uooch Island, in consequence
son with script for 33 per cent, and
cent. of their horae taking fright from the breaking
25
for
Richmond
at
per
Dank
National
was badly bruised
The offer was reported to Detective officer Tar- of the harness. Mrs. Leavitt
shoulder dislobon's
for
her
wait
and
in
the
about
head,
been
has
who
lying
this
box of
city
In tbe aubae- cated.
an opportunity to arrest him.
to have
We learn that the Picnic of the 3d Parish
quent time a large amount waa found
been passed upon tbe drinking houaea of tbia (8aco) Sunday School to "Camp Comfort," last
last learned
place and Saco. Officer Tarbox at
Wednesday, was a doe'ded success. The weatb•
into
that Harding waa going on Monday last
er was delightful, the attendance large, and the
decided little ones enjoyed It hugely.
the country to buy Iambs, and he then
U. 8. Marahal
to arrest him. He notified tbe
8everal have remarked to us during the past
Heald of
at Portland who deputised Marshal
week that the pamphlet recently issued from
thatoityto assiat Tarbox, and they arretted this offioe is the handsomest specimen of book
who gave
ever printed in this county, and we
fI4rding and a young man with him
hundred printing
several
and
hia name as Kenniatoo,
will add that it has never been excelled in New
and bank
dollars of counterfeit 30 ccnt acrlpt
We are prepared to do all kinds of
and Me- England.
Boston,
Dank,
to the
bills upon tbe Adams
job printing, from the common poster
were
chants (or Merchants) New Bedford,
nicest bronto work, in a style unsurpassed.
had hit
found upon their persons. Harding
Will our friends In York oounty plea* bear
tbe reWednesday,
in'Portland,
examination
this in mind, and remember that there is no
learned.
sult of which we have not tally
need of tending away for nny kind of printing, j
ret usee to give any
who
nan,
Another young
however particular they may be?
arretted with
aooount of himself, has been
Owen B. Chad bourne has been reappointed
counterfeit soript about his person, who has Collector of the port at 8aoo.
of this
been operating in the northern part
I
Two little children of rfrs Quincy 8awyer, of
and Eaton,
county and In Effingham, Freedom
some
last,
got
Monday
morning
Saco, on
N. H., and that vicinity. His oass Is being
at the head of the bed and
matobee which
worked up. Tbe eoript is mostly of the new
In
bed, which eet the bed on
them
with
90
oenta) played
kind of SO oent eoript (none lees than
assistance oonld be obtained the
before
and
the
that
fire,
believed
It
Is
and ia poorly exeoutsd.
of three yev* was so terribly horned
offer to furniah counterfeits of the five dollar little girl
died in the afternoon of the earns day.
she
that
a
waa
"fly"
only
national bank at Riohmond
Robert Heller, the great Pianist and eomatie
to distract attention from the other counterwill *lve one of his classical enter
Conjuror,
Harthat
learned
at
since
feits. P. 8. We have
tsinments, consisting of mnslo and maglo,
to ball
Mr. Heller's expertadmitted
this
evening.
been
have
Keoniston
Hall,
and
City
ding
wonder* wrought
ments In seoond sight, and the
In the sum of $1000 each.
his mlraenlons cabinet, are said to exeasd
by
The Knights Errant of old were aooustomed anything ever accomplished by the Davenport
advenOnr readers must not confound this
to wander over the earth In quest of
dan- boys. artist with any of the many who have
tures. In thaes Journeys they «noountered
great
and by their prowess travelled about the country under similar soundgers by fleld and flood,
of Mr. HeU
unsurwoo a sane for ooarage asd oonstaney
ing title*. The immense popularity
the suffering, protected ler la New York, wher* he opened nightly for
passed. They relievedthe
proud. Tbe Knights more than one year, and the m»t saooees
the wadi and bumbled
In Bo*toa,
of oar day are »ot compelled to roam abroad which he has met with more reoently
sec of
Is
In theee haxardous pursuits. Their aim
la a sufficient gnarentee of the attractive
to
attention
their grab la warlike. They his performances. We would call
though
peaoeful,
:
oolnmn.
la
of
aearoh
bow
in
another
pleasure
bat
advertistmeat
his
yet Journey
of
the<r objeot being tbe cultivation of the social
We understand that th* Photographer*
virtues.
to doe* their
and
propoee
Blddefiyd
Sir
Saoo
week,
the
Knights
On Wednesday of last
for a two w**k*
of Bradford Commandary sallied .forth aooom- rooms on th* ««h.of August
hot
should
faithml
old
of
squires,
by
panlad, not aewhose ehserftiT smiles were need- vacation. Tbo** la waat of picture*
by Mr lad las,tbe
la
mind.
thia
eqjoymeat of tbe day. Their bear
ed to enhanoe

August 71b,
MIL

Till! Fknians.—At Newport, R. I on Sunday
last, Father O'Reiley denounced the FfnUn
Brotherhood in mud severe term*.and assured
his Hock that any of there who joined it should
not only be rxcoramunicatcd, but denied the
rite of Christian burial, ae that rite If administered by the Roman Catholic Church.'—Boston

Sunday,

Her,ill

An Iriahmas from Diddeford
Mr. Kditor
whooc name we oould not learn, while on hit
died
way home to thia place waa taken eickand
in Rhode laland. The Catholic clergyman refused him the rites of the Church, bccauae he
Ilia mother arrived there from
waa a Fenian.
thia city before hie interment. \Te learn that
Rev. C. Kgan, Catholic ]Nuiter at Augwta. haa
tendered his resignation, because he dee* not
wiah to reside where there are Fcbmbs. We also learn that Rer. E.. Vetromile, the Catholic
paator in this city, has takes ae aotive part

Aignst IStb,

When he daJt/

<mn

ui

all

he

ooowlttrf txaMnly oo

not consider any ornament to the ohurch and

Duuact

or

m

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Whiskers! Whisknrat ,
fto you want Whiskers or Moustache*? Our Oreviaa Usui pound will fbroe them to crow on the
or ohln, or hair on bald heads, In
smoothest
8lx Week*. PHee $1—3 packages for fJ. Sent hy
mall aoywlkere, clonely tealed, on receipt of prior.
Addrees. WARNER A CO., Box 138, Brooklyn, N.
ylt
Y.

Ere an<) Throat!
rr<|utfu>g

Throat Arear-noss.—A shyslslan wrRIng from
Newfiine, New York, speaking of tlia i>eneflalal
efT««U reselling Imm the uae or Arawa's Rrtnckiil
'*
Fut relieving that liorrid IrrltaTrochn, saysi
lion only frit by those who have suffered fVom any
Rrmckial Jfliitin. and fsr Hoarseness and Sore
Throat, too, f am free to confess (though I am a*
>1.1).) they answer all yotselahn lor them.,M fw

Modical

indiansj

gentleman writes us that he noticed, the
ither day, four young birds, two-thirds grown,
>( the sparrow kind, comfortable in their nest
in the ground, after the mowing machine and
torse rake had passed over the neat where they
is doay fearing no evil. Truly, the sparrow
Iced.
A

btreet,

to

soeiety. Rev. >Mr. Vetromile is a non-comproraising man against rumselling, (Trunftenness
Portland.
and inxnoiallty.

'Saints' Heat," principally becauae no saints
[well there (we except the ladies, of course),
farther down among the pines, skirting the
hore is a line of five houses erected and ocupied by gentlemen with their families from
hese two towns, near the centre ot which Is the
Below are the remains
amous Camp Comfort.
it an old fort whioh protected the earlier setters of this region 230 years ago, and back on
he waste of sand, whioh years sinoe was a ferile field of grass, is the site of the large "blockioaae" whither those setUers assembled when
hreatened by the

CARTER

can.

Thy a*m* window*, jjnMeti door*,
(Hid thy KTtwn waiU, and irem the thorn—
Abode of peace and parity
Kalr aiuibeama linger long with thee i
Clear itrenmlrU bathe thy *|x»ngled fcet |
Thy face I* with rich cliarm* replete t
To realm* of Mia* I* fonnd n key
Near Cry»tal Brook, down by the nea.

proper we pass the house
whloh might well be named

DR. G. FRIEDRICH,

worthy object, and we hope the eitlsens
of Blddsford and 8aco will aid them all they

against the Fenians only because they are not
many here, and are formed almost entirely of
rumsellers, drunkards and peraens el loose
character of both sexes whom be had already
expelled from the church, and whom be does

fear the Beach

#

McCrillis' Band now give outdoor concerts
every 8aturday evening. The next will be oa
the baloony or the Biddeftird House. Speaking ea

Prom l»migh and neat in leafy thade,
Where ItinU their homea aecure liave made,
They, aarcet voiced aarUer*, stride to tell
With what delight their Ixnonta awelli
(lay fairy ayl|>h* glide through thy bowen,
And dance away the aunny Itountt
And wild awert* won Uw> liouey bee,
Near Crystal Brook, down by the nca.

if Mayor Shaw,

catarrh:,

vara beautifttl to look at and still better to
•
If oot the largest stock, they htn
vomm
Ike largest variety to be found ia this ©oea-

or

Burgicnl

Aid.

ARTIFICIAL EVES
INSERTED
A Bn Twroo—A mONoa to * p«a« man/, fat two milUna U more. !i* incredible m M m«y «ppear, Mam. P.
II. Drake fc Co. of New York tell over two million Cottka
of Plabtatidn ItrrrmM • yr»t. Thfa U nrarfy <xm bun*
dml anil aercuty thooaand down, which at trim dollar*
would be over a Million and a half dollar* I Surtlr, mm I

WITHOUT 3>A.X2*.
9

attach to an aiticfc of nidi m aak. flo wltere
PkttroU or oilier* (ntealing to ooomH the Doctor, will
will, frutu aw ruf of the ooantry to the other, wr are
T.—
(L
cahallrtic
the
of
irMmn
of
to
4mm Take Nailer that the Doctor'* «Ujr |a lla>
•Iwaya lu eight
lUflO—X., and theM gentNnenV enemy. We would Mtf1 Ml %m ONB 1VKKI OlfLT, and tbmfen to
Rr't to litem ft BtO* more ekfancc in their rock painting.
The IsfUlature nf New Hampshire ha* panwl a law again*! tder to oCCMd 16a fUU NmAI of Mm tUy h EAKLT
tlieir fnrtlicr disfiguring the White Mountains.
3ALL UdMtabfc.
Costlvcneia the Mont Prolillc Hovci oJ
111 llMllk.
merit inu*t
we

It

cure*

CERTIFICATES OF CURES

Pium, Viimool finnmOrnui

low or Pooi». 8owr Stomach, Palpitation*, Plo»mm or tnr Pacr, Pair ir thr Back and Joi<m,
Jaundick, Vrllowrui or the Biaa ahd Skis,
C'oatrd Tonimt, Livkh CoMrLAirr, Lou or Ar•'ktitk, Urni'Ki'MA. iNtiiOKsTioit, Ae. Any thing
likely to prore a reliable remedy fbr habitual Coe
until we bMitl of
tl renew Iim neetned

l*tCoMaar IVjr Mm caa be

Man

a* hia oflicc.

Impoaalble

DR. HARRISON'S

JPeristaltic

Lozenge* /

tba palate, mom bo p*Ja,
the •tomaoli Ilka
operate promptly, nerer weaken
ol C08T!V)£NE8M and
mm
In
tnry
•II Pitxa.
PILK8 tbey produM Immediate relief. Mid nerer
require Inereaae of doae to efltot a ear*. Children
and ffcmalee may uae tliem under any olrcumatan*
oea. Prioe SO oenU | imall Iioxm JO oenta.

Tli«)'

ar«

ajreMble to

A Staadlag Cbalka|«.
We will pay 11000 toaoy pereou who prodaoeaaa
article equal to the Perlftalllo Lotengea lo any rea*
peet and indorsed br all Phyaloiana and DragJ. 8. llAllHIBON k CO., /*re»ri»fer»,
(lata,

*«l rr-vWi MM**** at
XT OR. fBIBDBIOH
Mmmh of Mi pattntfo
tta
iphilna*Tak,uofcoM
,

Hgr require.

RKPHIBMES, WITH rBBIimffl:

No. I Tremont Temple, RmUiv

Boatoa.

I ISV. DR. SCHWARTZ,.. UO Plnknay BL,
V.S. lUlal.Baatoo.
JR. OOILMETTR,
1
JOOTMmIIL BmIn.
OR KELLKT,
Important to Penmtea.
104 TyUt SlraaL Doatoa.
! BR. BART,
The oelebraied I)R. DOW oontlnuM to devote
Liberty
Sqaara, Doaloa.
la»
dlaeaeee
D.
I.
Raq.,....ft
of
J
ROM,
aU
bit entire Una to tba troatoMnt
SUaat.
eldent to the female ayatem. Aa ejperieuM of 33 , J. ALLSR BROWS, Ea<^ OComaaralal
uerma
and
yMra enable* him to gaaraatM apeeny
Boatan.
emu
teenf
•/md
aent relief In the
all *M#r Meuafrua/ D*ra*fmtnU, from mfafaeer | LB. trRBIJU>.lMi., JuclMIS8**ol
All letter* ler advice moat contain $1. Of*
eeuae.
Straat, BmUi.
flee. No. t Endieott atreet, Doeto a.
42 Baylalea Slraal, Bortoo
to Uiom who wUh ta ia> I » BABO, Ba«.,
ylf

DrutfUu.

For Ml* by

*

N. B Board faralabed
■aln under traataient.
Boeton, June 21, IMS.

The Great
eiR

IyJ»

Sngllsh

JAMES

1

Remedy.

CLARK CI*

SYMPTOMS

OF CATARRH.

aa taay gaaarallr ap.
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS I
Tha ajr»p«aau af Catarrh
J. Clark*, M.
am fry ■light. Paraoaa lad Uajr
praaorlptloo oftottlrtba
at
Prtparad from a extraordinary
p«rir<
gue«o.
D., Pliv.lclan
li no laiMi.ttion, bat biniMM, that Uijr km friqiMt
Thif well known nadlolna
OlffleulUaa nad ira aMfa Maslbla to Um tkiipi at taaparatara.
Pamala
fUr
atA
raaod/
and
• aura
wbatarar i and. alObitruetlon* from aajr oauao
thta aoadlUoa Um mm aajr ba drjr ar a alight
"",uu- ^ [a

gtt&sESUs?Ta MarrM

La4lr«
will, la a abort tlaM,
It U peculiarly aaltod. It wlUi
ragalarlljr.
bring oo tba aontbly parlodand Spinal AffaoUom,
la all oaaoa of Narraaa
LUaba. PaUsa* oa alight as.
Paia la tha Baak and
llaart, Jfrrtariaa. and
•rtioa. Palpitation or tba
Pllla will dMaiin wWaall attar
Wbltaa, tbaaofellad
powarffcl rwaaltkaagka
and,
t
■aaaa bar*
iroa, aaJaaaal, aatlaour, or
adjr. do aat aaatala ttaaaaatltatloo.
burtTal to

aartbicjr

State.
jir

•

£?***•

MrjraadinkawMwiM^tdit
afbaalva, aaaatag •

bad
Tha iiwilliM in
Um ajraa
traath. TIm rata* to Uiak aad aaaal i
* ar
wall * I
ire waak i Um nan of Um
labaa plan.
dwffcm
ft^iwUy
laatrayad i
a#
Aaotfaar immi aad taajectaat ajraptaa
tha
paraaa la obllgad ta alaar hla
Marrh la that
of athlak ar aUagr aaaaa,
throat la tha saraiag
*ttHM aaeloaad to aajr
from Um haad davtag Um
ahlah haa fcllaa dowa
thla tahaa plaaa tha paraaa bmjt ha
Whaa
Bight
dlaaaaa la aa Ita «•/ M tha laaga,
Mr* that hla
31
do Uaa la arraatiag It.
lad «h«ald laaa

■Msssa:
II

llaaharga, thla u4 aarld. aitarwarda baooalag
Aa Um dlmn Immsm
AMI tad adhoalra.
ibraala UM dUahargaa an laaraaaad la <ua(il/
tad ahaagod la qaalltjr i Umy an n« thick aad

MRS. W1NSLOW,
Hi

PrttetUt u the

«*«■*#*

V M*ker» ktr

SOOTHING SYRUP!
W* CHILDREN TEETHING.

by xAto>11 iJUf AU.
lac the ruM, redacta* « IOmhUmm,
FiW ml apaaaa4ic iMimi, .«uJ U
frttw the yrntm Ht teeth

which

Sire ti Bezolale the Bowels.
Depend

«<Wn, II vfll (ire

apoa

re« to

jr<*r«draa a»4

Relief and llrallK to jcar Infant*.
We Imn

Mi

far
|«i ap u4 vM thU wMe

Be tar

<«|
beta able to **y

»|lafit

«rar

fr«** at II what

cwaMaaae

t«

MR

any olhtr

we

hare

awdicine—aet */• haa

to tfeef a care, when Umr
•I /mM ia a Mayfr taafaaor
aa laaUnce of dbaatKartiCfi
(jr aaed. Merer did are kaow
On Ifta ewatrarr, all are dahfbted
hy any aaa aha aaed A.
In Una at raamMra at
with Ito operation*. and apeak

rirtae.. We iprak In tMa
it» mar^al e*ita «ni medical
M year*'experience |
imrnmm "w*mt trr da haa," after
•/ ,r*n
a*i pfrd** aar reaalcftoa ft th*
where the ioInatanea
atenat
Ia
ereey
declare.
ire kfrt
relief wfU be
fant ia talfcrln* from pain mtI eihaaetlwi.
Iband in It or JU mlnutea after the ayeap U aJaiinlataead.
buttia.
ran directtooa »* aatuff wfll acr-anpany «aeh
Snut Retialne antra* the be^jaiAe ef CI RTLH ft PER
nataide
ia
aa
the
hy all
wrapper.
KISS, !*aw Tort,
thraaf boat the world.

Dvafgtoa
Price •■If 3A cto. per baiila.
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EXHIBITION

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES,

STATE OF MAINE.

Howard *!»•• *

jgrsfi&ziss?—-•""w

CBnUf^aHwctl^f-,

^^S^r^rowAN.p.u.
MARRIED.

CepC

CITY HALL
FRIDAY EVENING. JULY 28. 1865.

ROBERT-IELLER,
THE GREAT

CONJUROR,
PIANIST,

COMPOSER, and
BRILLIANT WIT,

FOB Oirx NIGHT ONLY.
30 Cent*.
R.Mm<l ItaiU, KiCeaU
Doora opoa at T
CommafOo a tA o'clock-

AdmiMMion

Ordered, That notice of the pendency
given to the said defendant, by
pubtiahing au attested copy of this order, to-

CRicHTWE.
Teacher of Vocal & Instrumental Music.
*

Pond's llaita Dior*, Poat Office, or at Pl^er*« lVxik
(w
Bt»>re, will be> promptly attended to.

WANTED,

w«ry«h«r» to litnxluw a new article
needed by every oo«, which i* baring * (r«at
aala. Agent* with a capital of JJ.OO to $10 00 can
cltar ftna UM to %i (X par dar Call early awl
secure tbe rl|Mfarwaa of Ika MiUo«a< la New
Knit land. Aridreaa,
Ml1 ail AY A CO., Box 3M.
Oraall a* Dover M rriMiaj Office, TVtherty'*
ituJi
Block, Der«r, > H.

(Abstractor Plaintiff's Writ]

Debt upon a judgment recovered by the aaid
plaintiff against aaid principal defendant at a
term of said Supreme Judicial Court, begun

and holden at Alfred, within and for aaid
County of York, on the third Tuesday of Se|>teinber. A- D IStM, for the aum of $'209.71
damages and $9.30 coats of suit.nniouuting together to the sum of $219.01, with hfteeu cents
more for oue writ ot execution which isaued
on said judgmeut, and for interest on the whole
from the time of the entering up of aaid judcment.
Said writ is iu plea of debt,—ia dated
December 24, 18b4. and is returnable to the
May term of aaid Court, A. D. 1863. Addamnuui $300.00.

A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of the writ.
C. 1). LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
31

STATE OF MA INK
YORK,

as.

—Supreme Judicial Court, May

It ti Ordered, That notice of the pendency
of this auit be given to the aaid defendant,
by serving him tn hand with an atteated copy
of thia order, together wfth an abstract of the
plaintiff's writ, not less than fourteen days (or
by publishing the same three weeks suooesaively in the Union and Journal.a newspaper printed at Biddeford, in said County of York, the
last publication thereof to be not less than
thirty days) before the next term of said court,
to be holden at Alfred, in and for aaid county,
on the third Tuesday of September. A. D. 1803.
that aaid defendant may then and there appear
and anawer to aaid suit, if he shall aee cauae.

C. B. LORD, Clerk.

Attest:

(Abstract

TEHEMENT HOUSES

of

Plaintiff's Writ)

dated the
Assumpsit upou promissory
second day of December, A- D. 1837, for the
sum of $39, payable to David Fall or bearer,
on demand, with interest annually, and signed
G Oerrlsh. Said writ is in
for wk one 2-tronnrnt lluuae oo IVul-«trr*t, abo by the said Jacob
nue 'J WiwwiH li'«M with idw llwiaal Met of Uial
plea of the case,—is dated the third day of
teortneoi bourne
uq the a«et «Me of Alfred rtrrrt; alau t«r»
September, A. D. 18t>l, and is retiffnablc to
reK. Theae fewer* .ire all In Oeeiraiie l<v the
»o U'aaMaaten
September term of said Court, A. D. 1801.
callUaa, mi are always TvnU»V. TVy artll be «4d rtry
Addaianum $83.
W. U. UOOC3L
tbean, IT applied tm ml
31
BlJJil 11. Jaljr J*. IMA
A true copy of orler of conrt, with abstract
of the writ
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
STATE OF M AINR
31
Attest:
a

note

SALE!

IO0tr

sa.

—

Saprema

Tem. A. D. IK*
Great Ftilh Bunk

r«.

Judicial

ule.:

Court, May

STATE OF MAINE.

IIV/wm i. Cr*m-

At

a

Court of Probat*. holden at

Vork. within

and for the oountyof Vork. on thnQmt Wednv*
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-five,by tb* Hon.E.E. Uourne.
Judge of aaid Courti
Q A II U KL W. J ON KM. Kxeeu tor of the will (ifGeorge
u F.GondwIn, late of Lebanon, insaid county, deceased. hariug presented hla flrst account of admtnlftratlon of the estate of aald deceased for al$3,000,000
lowance
Alio, hla private account against the estate ul
aald deceased, for alio wancei
Ordtrrd, That the aald Aooountant Eire uotlce
to all persons Intereated, by caualng a oopy ol tlila
order to be published In the Union anil Jour
$1,100,000 00 tml.
prlntod at niddefbrd. In aald county, throe
weeks suoccssirely. that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be liolden at Blddeford.ln aald
oouuty. on the flrat Tuesday In August next, nt
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. I|
any they hare, why the same should not be al.

LIFE.

THE NEW ENGLAND,
OF

BOSTON,

Capital

THE MASSACHUSETTS,
OF SPRINGFIELD,

001

|

Capital

FIRE.

THE "SECURITY,"

C. 1). LORD, Clerk.

Attest:

Term, A. D. 1803.
tH«
V The tpleodH. Oruod Ptauo-Forte from
/. S. k'tmtxill n. Jacob G. Gerrnh.
bmi>u< iaaaufact<>ry ofMirnw^ A bant, of >*w
York, raleed at f l.vv will be «m-<1 on th» ««*•
4 ND now on suggitttion to the court that
«seioa, aa<l la Mat by Kipraar lor Mr. Mailer's
J\ the defendant at the time of the service of
J>4Ct *1 HI,
the writ, was not an inhabitant of thia State,
LA
DILLS.
C.
JK2WK
YrceMrer,
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within
Baaiaeaa Agent. T1I0S. WAXHVR8T.
the same; that hia goods or estate have been
attached .in thia action, and that he haa had
no notice' of aaid auit and attachment:

FOR

BIDDKFOBD, MB.,
Com pa-1
IU-luraetH tlx' Mkming Old and will citubhilied

is

gether with an abstract of the plaintitts' writ,
three weeks succeasively in tha Unon and Journal, a uewspaper printed in Biddeford, in aaid
County of \ ork, the last publication thereof to
be not less thau thirty days before the next
term of said court, to be holden at Alfred, in
and for said county, on the third Tuesday ot
September, A. 1). 1803, that said defendant
may then and there appear and auswer to said
auit, if he shall see cause.

t

ORDERS LEFT AT

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,

that he has had no notice of said suit and attachment :

//

Mr._U-

YORK,

ijsijrame mm,

of thia suit be

lu Uii* eity, J«My 1», bjr Her. 3«m» M. Wta*.
Fkil<lu« C. Ulreklu, U MeaBNBth, awl Ml** Aid* X.
•brook, «t thUfttjr.
«f AM ilerwy, **♦. by It-v
In 9aro, at Ue
J. T. G. Nklwta, Mr. Henry F. Ilr>*n. >d MtnuMpalto,
«Ua*M«r at the
MUineaota, and Mb* tfwie li
John W. frlrfteM, of Hac<v
latr

AOSNTB

LIVE, FIRB AND MARIIVfi
9

At a Court of Proltale holden at York, within
and fbr the oounty of York,on the Brat Wednesday
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun
dred and sixty-five. by tho lion. E. E. Bourno,
Judge of aald Courti
IIAN8COM, Administrator or the eatate
rjLIVKR
w
of Benjamin Wentworth, late of Lebanon, In
■aid county, deceased, having presented his flrst
account ot administration oi the estate of said deceased, for allowance:
Ordered, That the aaid accountant give notioe to
all persons interested, by causing acopyofthU
order to be published three weeks successively In
the Union <v JoumaJ, printed at Blddefbrd, in said
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at lildJefora.ln laid oounty, on the
flrst Tuesday of August next, at ten of the oloek
In the forenoon, and shew oause, If any they have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Qeorge II. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of~Probate held'at York, within
and fhrthecountyofYork.ontheflrst Wednesday
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-live, by the llon.E.E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court t
a. IIRAODON, Executor or the will
of Dorcas Mclntire, late ot Yurk, in said oounty, deceased, having presented his flrst acoount of
administration ot tue estate or said decea<ed for
allowance t
Orutrru, That the said Accountant glvenotloeto
all persons Interested, by oaaslng aoopr orthls or
dertobe published thren weeks successively In the
Union 4r Journal, printed at Dlddefbrd in said
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden *t BlddHord.ln said county, on th
flrst Tuesday lu August next, at tenor tlic clock
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any thoy have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest. Deorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oouy,
Attest. Qeorge H Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and fbr the County of York, on the flrst Wednesday in July. In the yoar of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Ave, by the lIon.B.E. Bourne.
Judge of aald Court:
T YD] A J. 8RWALL, widow of William 11.8ewIJ all. late or York.lnsald county,deceased, hnvIn? presented her i*etltion fbr her dower In aald estate to be assigned and set out to her. and that
Commissioners inay be appointed for that purpose
pursuant to law
Also, her petition fbr an allowance out or the personal estate of said deceased.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notioe to
all persons Interested, by oauslng a copy of this
order to be published three weeks suonesslvelv In
the l/'mow a^d Journal, printed nt Diddeford. in
said County, that thev may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Diddefbra, in said oounty, on
the Brat Tuesday or August next, at ten or the
clock In the fbrenoon, and shew oause. If any they
have, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Qeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest.George H. Knowlton, Register.

EDWARD

RUFUS SMALL I SOU,

..

IU*»B*f.A

Jtrdu MBcy
Johoevn J"BB 4
Jeffer* NleholM

OF NEW YORK,

Capital
Aifrt«

Total,

lowed.

Attest, Georgo H. Knowlton, IlogUtcr.

A true copy.

$1,000,000 00
4H1.HU lit

$1,I<U,<H3 W

Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

|

At a Court of Probate liolden at York, within
and lor the oountyof York, on the flrat IVednes.
day In July, in tho year of our Lord olghteen
hundred and slxty-Ovo.by the lion. K. K. Uourne,
OF .V. YORK,
Judge of said Court .•
II. PKIRCB, named Executor In a certain InT
$.'i,000.000 00 I1 I • atrument
Author Urd C «piul
purporting to he tho last will and
$j00,000
Ca.lt Capital ]••■ ! in
testament of Hannah Chadboura, late ol Hanford,
raid
In
county, deceased, having presented tho
same for probate t
That the aald Executor give uotlce
Ordered,
to all peraona Intereated, by causing a oopy
OF NORWICH, CONN.,
of tlila order to be published three weak* iuo(iDCorjyjratfU In 1*03)
cesidvely In the Union ir Journal. printed at Bid*
£<00,000 defonl. in said county that they may appear at a
Capital
Probate Court to bo holden at llldneford. In said
county, on the Arst Tuesday In August next, at
ten of th" clock In the forenoon, and shew cause.
If any they have why the said Instrument should
OF MAINE,
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last
of tke.sald deceased.
$.'101,701 08 will and testament
Capital and aj-rts
Attest (Jeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
MARINE.

THE MORRIS,

j

PISCATAQUA,

THE COLUMBIAN,
OF NEW YORK,

(Branch Office In Doaton)
$5,000,0001
Autlmriied Capital
3,500,000 1
Ca«h Capital paid in
71
»7,13H,57'J
A*jcta
Total

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,
(Rnuich Office la Burtoti)

Capital

$301,701 08

They alto rr|>rraenl the

|

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT |
INSURANCE CO.,

OF HARTFORD. CONN.,
Capital

a Court of Probate holden at York, within
and for the county of York, on the flrst Wednesday of July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-flre,by the IIon.E.E. Bourne,
Judge of uald Court
nLARISMA RKUICK, widow of George W. Rem*
I lok.late of Klttary, In said county, deoeased
having presented her petition lor her dower In said
estate to be assigned and set out to her, and that
Commissioner* may be appointed fbr that purpose
pursuant to law ■
Also, hor petition lor an allowanoe out of the
personal estate of said deceased:
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notloe to all persons Interested, by causing a
oopy of this order to be published in the Un.
Blddefbrd, In said
lea and Journal, printed In
eounty, three weekssucoosslrely.that they may apat a Probate Court to be holden at Blddcfbrd.
pear
In aald county, on the flrat Tuesday In Augu«t,
next, at ten of the clock In the fbrenoon, and
•htwwuse. If any they hare, why the same should
not b« allowad.
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

At

$500,000

The tot mentioned Company Ituurr agaliwt accident* of

description.
IT A |«er*on in.urrd In the Trarrten' Co., by paying
$35, «ecurr* a p<JicT of $5000, with t'ii per week ompeotation. Or by paying $5,00, eecnra a pooey of $1000 with
$5 per nt*W roni penult iou.

SPECIAMIOTICE.

all

THERE
hills, from th» Vork
iOnnot Are
duuth Berwick,
Mutu»l Fir* Insurance office,
ere

Insurance

Coun-

of
ty
Maine. These bills are In the first end seoondolas<
wo of said
been
bare
In our hands for
Insurance
and
the
Fire
All
oompany.
EF*
We sent a fpecUl oo»
no collection tome its months.
repree-nt nre entlrtlr stock
tic* to all on raeelpt of the bllli, asking payment
assessments in any case.
fbr the same At once. Thli la the last call by na
If not attended to In lOdayafrom data the hills
[7* Having the above named
h' returned to the company'! office, and then
to take risks of ull descrip- will
we are
oost will l>« made on the eatne at onct. Those who
28
rules.
stock
lowest
the
at
heed this notlcu will And ui during office hour*,
tions,
from?} A. M. till 9 P. M.-ererr week day A word
to the wi«e la sufficient You nave cot your foot
1 to the trap, not by our Influenoe, and now yet It
out with aa little trouble ae possible. Call ami
insure again
tho 7-30 bonds pay up, and aareoost, and when yon We
represent
go Into some Kood stoek company.
will be received at par at the Bank- many ol the first and best companies In Hie couna
stock
In
good
try. By Insuring your buildings
Bid- offloe
Rooms of the City
you will aa ve In the end SO per cent, of your
deford. All money orders received money.
It Is Important U» Insureyour property, but more
mail or express will be
important to Inaare your lives. Your property Is
Call onus
life Is irreparable.
attended to, and bonds returnoa im- repairable.your
and bring your friends—Insure your property and
We hare the honor to represent the
roar lives
lias*. Mutual Lift, capital orer $100,000. and the
so rap- N. K. Mutual, wltli a capital of orer |iV),(X»-two
As theae bonds are
aa rood companies as oan bo found In this country i
to in- and wo hare on our books orer 1000 names, among
taken up, those
them the best man In the oountrv, from the Presivest in them must do so soon.
dent of the United Htales to the humblest eUlaen.
We shall bahappr to see you allatanyHme.es.
Cashier.
8. A.
pectally If you brine the money to pay your bills.
ta
1865.
March
Respectfully yoirs,
R. 8MALL A 60N.
79
Office City ltalldlng, Ulddeford, Maine

Companies
companies—

Companies,

prepared

7-30's

Subscriptions for

ing

AN

—

AND

»;

Bank,

ft?.———'

promptly

being
wishing

NEW

WE

kiKMbwjA. S-

«S*iLu. iKr

STITE MRML SCHOOL,

ttSJod

oA^XrT'

TOW^BALLAan^

fitta*
Secretary

of State

SELDEN * CO.,

^■Potrgai printed

Portland! SatoA Pfcrte'th R. R-

MAHUFACTDRING JEWELLERS,

COHMNOm*

100,000 WATCHES.

r.ttu*

Wr.OO.OOO,
Ik>mUiI ONK lM)LL\i: r*-h, wlth<ut reganl

Cnpa KllaalMlfc,

I

American Organ
MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE,

Aa4 rrflitirlftbim the mini!*•lull#
■umrt'L

irrsiiMXCK

is its

axo

trrwrs.

INSTRUMENTS are pron-wnonl by competent
Judge*, the IIEHT KEED INSTRUMENTS manufW'tural In the Uulted Mute*. They bore off the |>alm it tbe
and received
recent Stair Fair ktld at Rock littr, If.
the HKST PREMIUM onr tiM whole catalogue exhibited,
Including Instruments from tlx moat celebrated mauulkcturers throughout this country.
Ifitk Ikt matt prrfrrt c«*Aitncr we call tb« attention
of Um public to the AMERICAN OROAN, u an Instrument long desired In the >'.uulU Circle, and with our patent improvements, U adapted to all kind* of Muilc, more
especially to Sacred Music, with its sustained Uxxa and
harmonies, so much desired and sought for in American

TIIE8E

home*.
The AMERICAN OROANS are superior to all other Instruments of the kind, in many Importuit particular#.
They are tuperior In their greater failure* aud completenee* of tone, volume and power. They are tuperior in
expression, quickness of action, ami elasticity of touch,
rendering them perfect In rapid movemenu.
They aw superior In quality and beauty of tone j and
when cHitrolled by the Doublt Htllom and Blow Ptdalt,
Knee Swell, Ac., the most charming effects can be prudunwl.
from the softest whisper of the .fWlan harp to the full
volume and power of tl»e Churtvh Organ, thus etiabllug the
performer to give expression* not m be found In any other

iiutrumciiU.

The Trtmolo Stop has a pleasing and beautiful variety,
lu quality, appealing to tbe tender emotion* <>f
the soul, producing effects the mo*t charming and sooth*
lug; it is universally admired and appreciated. The Kntr
Svtll fire* tbe performer hill control of the tone, enabling
him to graduate flrom the Pianittimo to the Forttuimo
at pleasure, and combines the effect of the Expression Stop
of the Frtnch Organ In the AMERICAN OROAN, more
perfectly and easily managed.
With all these combinations and Improvements of Double
lletloin, Pedals ami Swell, the AMERICAN OROAN ex*
eel* In Expression, Variety and Power, and haa all the
quaUt}' and opacity of a full Orchestra, and in tit* hands
of a master Is capable of the most complete orchestral ef-

sym|HUlietic

fects.

:D.

T» O TsT 3D

Delng the only authorised Agent to sell tbe above Instruments in York county, the public are invited to call and
examine the American Organs, at No. 4 Crystal Arcade,
»
Blddeford, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED FOE

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE FIELD,
THE DUNGEON & THE ESCAPE,

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,
N. T. Trlbuno Correapondont.
most luterestlug and exciting book ever published,
embracing Mr. Richardson's uu|»r*l?llcd experience fur

THE

fair year*: traveling thrntjh the Hmth In the **ccet service of the "Trllmne" at the outbreak ol the war ; with our
armies and fleet*, both East and We at. duriug the first two
his confine
yean of the Rebellion t his thrilling capture ;
tnent for twenty months In ssven different reV.l prisons ;
his escape, ami almost miraculous journey by night of nearly 400 miles. It a III a>*ouwl til stlrritiK events, and contain
more of the bet. Incident, aud romance of the war than any
other work .vet published.
Teacher*, ladle*, energetic young men, a»»d especially re.
turned and disaMed officers and suidlers, lu want of profitable employment, will find it pecularly adapted to their condition. We have agents clearing $1M |>er mouth, a hlch
Send for circuwe will prove to any doubting applicant.
lars. Address Amiu> Ptmjmisu CoMrasr, Hartford,
lmJt*
t'ouu. Hcaixrox it Bran, Agent,.

FfRE INSURANCE.

F««

/kttU until r>«

w, an4 nut to

rr«<w.

to

"«

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,
To be soU for Oar D«ll«r each.

$40 to 1M
300 Gart% OoU limiting Co* Watch**,
300 Lad lea' <Wd aud Kuunrled Cwe Watches, Mn 70
34 I» 70
400 Oral's Hunting Cue Mirer Watcbe*,
00 li 100
900 Diamond Ulnjr»,
14 to 30
3000 OoU VMt Mid Neek Chain*,
•
«
mm
0
4 to
"
>
4 to
(IjU On] lland DraceWt.,
&
to
10
4000 Chaeed OoU Bracelet*,
6
*1
to
Chain*
and
Oiiard
llwUlalnr
Chalu*,
2000
4 to 10
0000 SoUtalrr aud OoU Broocbea,
4 to #
■J000 Lara and Fkrentlnr liroodna,
"
>
4
I
to
Bruuch**.
Emrral
and
Coral, Opal
"
Mcxalc, Jet, Lara and FVxentlne Lar Drop*. 4 to •
•
4
to
Bar
JfineraU
and
Divp*,
4A00 Coral, Opal
iVl t,» 10
4000 ('allien>Li Diamond Breast Pins,
■
i40 to
3000 OoU rob and Vest Watch Key*,
3 to 10
4000 Fob and Vest lUbbon Slid -*,
3
lo
I
"
Seta Sleeve Duttoo*, Studs etc.,
3 to
7
3000 OoU Thimbles, Pencil*, etc.,
•
6 to
6000 Miniature Locket*,
"
«
3
'JO
to
4000
Magk Spring,
I
"
-to
OoU Tooth Pick*, Cro*ee«, etc.,
4 to 11
WOO Plain OoU Itlnn,
M
4 to 11
Chased OoU Rings,
2.40 to 10
7000 Stooe Set and Signet Rings,
2 to 10
4000 California Diamond Ring*,
5 to 14
7400 flats Ladies' Jewelry-Jet awl OoU.
u
4
to 14
Cameo, IVart, etc.,
0000
4000 OoU Pen*, Hirer Extenstoo-HaUer* atad
4 to 10
Pencil*,
3 to
•
0000 OoU Pen* ami OoU>Mountrd 11 ok 1 en,
u
8 to 10
and Extent! >n*lloUer*,
4000
60
to
14
4000 .<Ulrer Goblet* and Drinking Cup*,
14 to 40
1000 SUrer Castor*,
10 to 40
2000 SUrer Fruit and Cake Ibukrts,
rut voit*.
$10 to 20
1000 Doicn SUrer Tsa Spoon*,
m
it
•«
20 to 100
Table Spoons and Fork*,
MAXHR or DtmiBCTION.

CERTIFICATES namiuf each article and lu Value, are
placed la SEALED ENVELOPES, which are w«U mired.
One of theee Enrelopt*, contilulng the Certificate or Order
for Mate Article (icortk at teait en* dollar at retail), wlU
be aent br mill to any address, without regard to choice, on
receipt of 24 cents. The purchaser will see what Article U
drawi, and Ita value, which max be (Ton One lo Fire Hun
dred Dalian, and can then send One Dollar aad reeeir* the
Article named, or any other on the Ust <H the sssm value,
and after eeetng the article. If it does net give perfect satis
taction we deeire It to be Immediately returned and the
amount paU win be refunded.
By this mode we glre selection* from a varied stock at
line goods, at tbe beet make and latest styles, and at in
trlnsic worth, at a nominal price, while ail bare a chance at
securing article* at the very highest ralue.
Id all cases we charge for forwarding tbe Certificate, pot*
tage and doing the business, the sum of Twentj -flre Cent*,
which must be enctoied In the order. Fire Certificates will
be sent for $1 } eleven for $11 thirty fsr $4 | tixly-five for
$10 | one hundred Air $14.
Partiri dentin j with us may dtptni am hating prompt I
returns, and Ike article drawn mil 4* immediately teat
to any widrttt by return nail or erprtu,
Entire Mtliiwtlou Ouaranteed In aU rases.
Write your Name, Town, County aud State plainly, and I
address

SELDEN &

CO.,

97 Courtlandt

York.

YORK COUNTY

GRAIN DEPOT.
FLOUR can-be made* at Btddeford. We

hare eominciioo.1
G00l>

to manufacture Flour at the

Steam Grist Mill!

■

'25

THREE FARMS
FOB

SALE.

I170ULD Inform the cltisens of Saeo and llldde
u

ford that he illll continues to carry on the

BAKING BUSINESS!

No. I—la my Hotno'tead containing about ?»
acre* of mowing hikI tillage, and 40 uores of paa- 1
At the old Pierce (lakery. Clieatnut at., Blddeture ami wood. It lay* within 3 mllo« or the mills
ford. Having purchased an Improved BREAD
In Bldriefbrd and in one ol the best farms In York MACIII
MB, he la able to furnlih a larger asCounty.
aortmeot than ever.
No. 2—was the homestead of L. U. Hmlth. It
his carta In Paoo, the same as hereto*
run
He
will
contains 30 acres of mowing and. tillage, and 37 fore.
acre* of timber and pasture. It Is within 2| miles
nreletuI
for
past patronage, he takes this oppor«
of the mills, on a uood road, and Is a good farm.
of thenklng bis patruns. and solicits a conNo. 3—lays In Kenneliunk I'ort. within I utiles tunlty
custom..
of
their
tinuance
of the mills In lllddeford. Contains 17 aere* of
Til NO DORK P. DUCK.
mowing and tlllago, I'J acres or wood and paituro.
J#
June
Illddeford,
13, 186*.
Tho abovo farms are in good condition »ud will
be sclo cheap. trosaossTon given Immediately,
^or further particular* enquire (Ctho subscriber '
on the premises, or at tho assessors olllce, City

Bnlldlng.
astir

JOHN T SMITH.

BONDSFORSALE

authority of

of the Legislature, and by

an.

the City Cmudl f"r the pun*»* of conBYtli *itythefrimi
debt of tho dty, tl«e
iern^nf I. Treasurer
an

act

u

solidating

of the City of BMdeford, otter* to the public a aeries of
Boitds bearing tlx per oenL Intereat per annum.
These Hoods art lasuod under date of Slay 1st, lie},
ant payabls in ten, fifteen and twenty yean from that date.
The Interest Is payable semi-annually* by coupons attached to ajeh Hood, which may be ent off aud sold to any
llank or Banker, or U payable at the ottae of tlie City
8. P. UcKENNKY, Treaturcr
Treasonr.
21
BMdetonl, July <Ui, 1WI.

Treasury Department

Circuit

WILL EXHIBIT

lit BIDDEPORD,
On Chcataut Street, ThurMiny, Aug. 3d,
The only Legitimate Circut in tkt Eatttrn
Stutet tku Summer.
v

17* EATON

JOHNSON & L1BEY,

Hoiige for Sale.

jjIja

TIT*

iJ.LL®

HATS AND CAP8,
OF ALL KINDS,

8TYLI8, OOLOHr* QUAtlTllS,

Embracing rII tbe ratal*' rtrl«' anally bo ob
Willi maay now mo Fancy pattern*, may
Ulnod at the etoro of
FRANK FOB8,

worn

•

in

J»r(1rt|

'rvwiom

I

x IT, with ill foreign grape rlnaa.
rarlatlea, nectarine and peMb iraaa Said boate
4M

Brape llrmaa 30
19

t.4&pto*.«*>
Portland, At
ro"

[®r
do
_

J»

KlUery.

£o

,,
£•.
Juort..l)r'tFall»nrarwh.

Eliot.

,,,,

B.AM.R.J

8. IWrwkk Junction.
d«»
North Barwlok

W.11.,

j

,l0

do

Kcunobuuk.
Blddeford.
8*00.

iS

^

Jo

do

7.30
|o.uo
,00J
10.17
10.SM
,0.0
10 Mt
,M3
»1J0
|M#
|| M
iv.07

J 00
6J»
4^
S«7

M»

•.«
y,
|.«|
7.00
7Jh

7.37
,lo
no
do
WMtSoarboro'
? ^
«
Hcarboro'.Oak l!IH.do
g>(m
Portland arrlva
5* Ftrti arajlt*
car
narahuttl At tUe offlca.tUan whan paid in tha com
FRANCI* CllAMVS«
■vrmumniMBV*
Portland. April td. Ijgg..
...

PORTLAND

ANDJBOSTON

LINK.

AgEAKOHMIiK*'

IDMMKR

Tha 1 pi end W n«w

CltT*

•M.«558.
an

I'arnl

wM

»*a-tolnic***•":
A AO

until fnrth.r no

Itloo rnn na follow* 1
r-.T, Atlantic Wharf,Port!And. eT.ry MondAjr

SSS.yf'NiSuE

Ttmrid.J' ud fit.

SM&mkb
**?h/boaU airWa In aaaaon tor paaaangara to Uk*

dr rr.l6«u»» "5>Bru,lltM. A_,t.
«W
PorttAnd.N«».W.lM».
-

N.

England Screw Steamship Co.
EEMUWREKLY LINE.
Tba iplondld and fait Hteamanlpa
Capl. W. VV. hMftR-

'wood, and Pr«Mc«Mln( Capt. II.
'Shsrwood, will until further uotloe

follow*

Leave ftrown'a Wharf. Portland, every ttnlnn
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. 31., and Plar 9
North Rlnr.NiwYork,«viry WidnNdiy indtit
urdny.at 4 o'clock P. M.
Theao vea*el»are llitad up with fine accommoda*
tlona tor paaaemtera, making Uila the woatepaedy,
aafoand conifbrtabl* rout* tor iravelarabalwaen
New York and llama.
I'auakra,In Htatr Koom,$fi.OO. Cabin paaaaga,
|).U0. Meala extra
Uooda forwarded by thla Una to and froui lluti-

traal, Uuobec, B4U*>r. Bath, Auplita, Kaatpurt

Hhlppera are requaatad to aend their Freight to
the Steamer aa early aa 3 P. II. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Paaaago apply to
BUVliv k FOX, Drown'* whart. Portland.
If. B. CROMWKLL k Cu.,N».M Weat Street, New
York.
49
Portland. Slay ». ISM.

Vbifck COUNTY
Five Cents Hayings Institution,
OROAN1ZKD MARCH *7, l*>0.

President, John M. Uo<wwin.
Vioe Prealdant, Lronaho Ammawa.
Beeretary and Treaaurer, Niiakkh h A Hoorair

William II. TnonrtoN,
Wm. K. Donnrll,
Thomaa II. Col*,
IloHAcr. Fo*d,
Tru.lee*.
K. 11. Uawki.
AaiL II. JRLLRBON,
William Brrrv,
MAKaHALL PlMRCK,
( Join II. OoonwiM,
< Lkomaho Andrkw*,
Com.
Inveatin?
< William Drrry.
QfUepoalta received every day during Hanking
l'.Mlla
Hour*.at the City ?ank Rnouia Liberty Ht

PROVOST

MABSHAL'8 OFriOE,

FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OF MAINS

NOTICE.

Portland, Ao*. I". IMI.
NUl'l KIK8 on all ordinary anbjecta connected
I with the enrolment, draft, cicmptloiia, llablli

I

tlea to draft, credlta and aooounU of men tornlahed.
■hould ha aadreeaed to the Provoit llarahal of the
ca*e he la not able to
anawar tbem he will aaa Information of the Provoit
Matter General of the ttate. An»wer» may t>« thu*
•eo tired more promptly than by addreaalng the
Provoat Matter Uenrral at Waahlngton when more
Important hualneaa often prevent* prompt aniwera
Lt multitude* of iD'iulrlea now addrrned to tha
Bureau on |>er*onal and other matter* of minor
onnaaquenea.
■Dy order of IIaj. J. W. T UARDINKR.
C1IARLEN II. DOCOHTY,
Capt. and Prov. llarahal.
34 —
lat JMkt.. Maine*

eOMr.Tmi»9 hkw.

•

Corn, Flour,

SPRING AND SUMMER

!«»

Much ittd. 1863. ThU Improvement coiulata In
|M, with a projection fbr the name
cutting off
pint* i the Ud turoiuK back orer the plate with a
correipoadlnc r»MM. The greet idnaliei of thla
atyle of oofllna la to exhibit the plate wlUi the 114
either open or oloaed—tlMMf »ho*ring the plat" In
it* pioper place, beildei Adding my auoh to the
beeaty ol the ooffln.
Oar CoOln Wareroomi were eitabllahrd In Itvj,
by reqoeat of oltlieur, who hare tclren It a liberal
petrpnaxe, to whoia we would render thanka for
past farura alao. fbr the liberal patronage ..r tliia
vicinity. So palne will be «pa red to gt«e aatUffcetlon, and make thla the Butt Ctfln I fart LiUblu*.
mtut In thla county. Aa we are continually mak
Ing new liuproveiu«Dt#.eeerylhlng will befitted up

CilAS, F. 1IASKINS, Agent.

j|

*-

y

LI nil I'. Mole Proprietor, fbr thla city, ol
Jr.
J. 8. MERRILL'S Pattnt C,fin Lid-patented

DCiUM IK
M TRK TOW.* or lUXIim,
In the County of York and State of Malm, has been dnly I
orjnUod utder aud aucordlng to the requirement* of the
Art of Coqktim entitled "An Act U> provide a NaUqpal Cur-1
and to
rency, necarrd by * [Mn of L'ull*l State* boocU,
AMD
prurUe for the circulation and r\xlcm|<lo«i thereof," approved J una 3,1MJ, and liaa compiled "tth alt the provisCHOICE FAMILY CROCK MEN,
ion* of Mid Act required to bp oafepMed with beftre Coatmeoclng the butli*e« ol Hanking under *akl Act t
of
the
Now. therefore, L Km* man Clam, Comptroller
Papparall Square, Baoo.
Currency, rti hrreby certify that "The Ocein National
Bank or Ktimbuuk," in the town <* Keniwbuuk, la Uw
H. R. LIBBY
10
totta- W. L. JOHNSON
Cn«!«r I"rt MdltaM K M*lae, le aptfca-fud
meuce tbe Uinlore* of tUnkiac iiimW the Act aforesaid.
of
ofteal
and
In Tiotlmony Whereof, wttnoM my hand
B«e, thU tenth (Uy of J Que, IMA.
FRXKMAN CLARK,
The rabaarlbar off»r* fbr aala bit
10* Ji
Comptroller uf tbe Currency.
COTTAOK H0U8K i.tuatad on tha
and A com
4m^KlUi|ctiU. c<mi«r of Mlddla
itraata Bald bouts la ia parfaut raiMUr. ovnUlalng
watar
»vrt
aad
hard
brought
both
with
nine rooma,
In by nuiapa. There la a barn and abed attached.

j|

«*

Mg
IO.M

STONE, and not Austin, la with

Tleksls 33 Crai«,

"The Ocem fttlionitl Bunk of Keaoebnnk."

J*®1. ?•£
4 00

do
do

ArTJ*«

Boat on
Portsmouth

1$

COFFI.Y W.ittEHOtJSB.

the Show.
£f See the Large PoeUri around the City,
gr Don't flail to visit thla Or*at 8how.

or

i8«o.

PorUmoutn
hoi ton

>"<

iVf
»•.'» it?

«J«
1"
do

do
do
do
do

5£^1 """"-'•

The moat Talent end Attreotlon ever before
wltneeaed In thle pert of (he Country.

Comptroller or tub Currexcy, )
WaHUIXOTOX. Junt 10, 1803.
)
\X7IILRCAtt. by >*tiifiict-»ry erldsuce preeeuted to Uw
*
that
to
made
appear
undmlcned, It hu beeu
OrncK

■M0Blddcfbrd.

W'

«<«

«•;»
M

>

<"

«lo

AJ>

Congreaalonal District. and lu

GREAT

International

City of Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan.
$100,000.

WHEELER'S

8.0.

WMtHMtboro

_

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

J. M. GOODWIN,
HMdrfuH, Mr., <4Tk~ over tin- IV»K Oilier.

By

KNTi>

and Kt. John.

■ml now offer It fur mIc io large or (mil quantiTNHl'RANCE j?ali»t flr on ail Much of In-ur.iWe |*op.
ty.
•*
an<( b*»t compaulei in lif fute*. In
erty, iu Hie
Wo hare now on band two grades, one a good
the old
Family Flour made ol red Canadian wheat i the
other, a very superior artlele made of olean, white
jETNA, HAUTPORD. CONN.,
Western wheat, whlob wheat oan be teen at the
Capital $2,225,000.
mill.
We ahall oonalantly keep on hand for aale. Wheat
THK HOME INS. CO., NKIV HAVEN,
MKAL. MII)I)J<1N0H, FINK FKBO and SHORTS,
Capital $100,000.
all rreib from the mill.
Aleu, CORN, MKAL. RYK-MKAL, OATS, and
IIOLYOKK M. P. INS. CO..SALKM, MASS. BAULKY selected for seed and cleansed for coffee
Net Available Capital, $600,OuO.
all o( wliloh we olftr to the puMlo.
0. II. MILLIKKN. Agent.
7
UNION PlltE INS. CO., BANOOU, MB.,
Illddeford, IMi.

Capital $100,000.

tonrW.OnkiliUdo

run o»

Ml.,

N"ow

3m22l*

P.AK.P.,
do
do

Kennebunk.
W«IU.

•

M

MOAT. AfKIt 3.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS •

CHAINS,
COLD PENS, PENCIL*, Ac.,
Worl h

fro

ARR^WfcF.

HUMMER

27 Court St., New York.

loft In our office fbr eollootion some

YOKK, m.
Supreme Judicial Court, May
Term, A. D. 18b3.
by
the
to
that
court
D mow an aujoceatiou
John H. 8ay*r*nl pa. William Blaitdtll.
Daniel W. Qutnby and Klihhw If. Quinby,
now on suggrstion to th« court that
two of tbe defendants at the time of the «rmediately.
the difcodint »t the tiaM of the service of
eica of Ik* writ, were nut inhabitants of thia
of
this
nut
an
inhabitant
or
m
State,
lh«
ao
aad
had
leuant, ageut
writ,
attorney j
OUto,
within the name: that their goods «»r estate hate and li.i-1 no tenant, agent or attorney within idly
been attached in thb action, and that they the same; that hi* goods or estate have been
have had no notice of said suit and attachment: attached in thia action, and that he has bfcd no
BOOTHBY,
nutice of aaid suit and attachment:
A it OrdtrnL, That aotioe of the pendency of
It u Ordtr+l, That notioeof the pendency of
15,
this rait bagivaa to tha said defendant* by aerrBiddeford,
eaeh of them is hand with an attested copy thia auit be givsn tu the aald defendant, by
this order, together with an abatract of the serving him in hand with an attested copy ot this
The Medical Companion.
plaintiff's writ, not toe than fourteen days, order, together with an abetract ot the plaint*
STORE!
(or by publishing tha saaae three weeks suc- Uf's writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by
cessively in tha Uaion and Journal, a newspa- pubiiahing the same three weak* successively in
GOODS.
NEW
per pmnd at Biddeford.in said County of the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at
publiaatiou thereof to be not leea BiJiletord, in aaid Couuty or York, the last
are happy to announce to the citiwna
term of said
lication thereof to be not leas than thirty
of Biddelbrd nail vicinity that wo am the
TWffl hufcra tha next *®d
for said
>) before the next term of said court, to be
sppointad affects for the aaleof the Magaa Cook,
oal
hl'v
en at Alfred, In awl for said county, on
Parlor and Store 8tove*. 3amulea oan ba wen
Mi
th« third Tuesday of September, A. 1>. 1189.
it the store fomarly oooupied by Mr.
wards,
«•*" «•
twag"nw»fa. l» or IMf worth nor* Uwa Un prio* of Um •here
that said defendant may then and there appear
it
may be aecu a general aasortment of
book. A* • wtiota, ft* Um iwo-pnAMkxwl rewkr, thl* b
and answer to said suit, if he shall tee cause
mr
ft*
Um
prW,
Um tart w«w%,
inHrtirf
Kitchen Furnishing Good a.
C. B LOU), CUfh
Atteet:
Mm T»
«.!• In BMMbH by E. BURN HAM.
Attest :
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Plan tin, Japened, Britannia, and GUm ware.
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ)
Particular attention will be given to Sheet Iron |
[Abstract ef Plaintiff's Writ)
Phtloaophy *f Mamas*.
vork and jobbing.
Assumpsit anon a Joint and ssveral r~~nk
Um urinary *nJ mtcsI omu. raeh a* Swr*
DUmm
Assumpsit upon a promissory note dated the
CUM MINGS & WEST,
wry note, dated at Alfred oo tha twenty fourth tueaty.ftrat day of June, A. D. 1881, foe jibe
said
D.
aota
is
for
A.
BMdefbrd Maiao. Store formerly I
the
IMS;
St,
Liberty
day at Jaly,
to
ward
till
H.
Joka
00, payable
Say
»
aim of $1000, la signed by said
woupied by Mr. Bdwarda.
on demand, with intereet, aad signed
with John If. Goodwin, Joslah Paul, and WBBlninlell.
writ
is
in
WiUi»»
Said
Unas A. Cromwell, and payable to tha Great
dated the seventh day of
Valla Bank or order, In tlx awnths after the p*m^ot i^yeaee,—is
le retaraable to the
raralaftea, Mo.
data thereof. Abo n count for money had and Mil 'u»l
A. D. 1883. Ada*.
rewind for tha Mm of $9000. Said writ is In aum
Slate «f Maiae.
TUII TALL nam win bsgta Aag. S, aadsr Dm ilras
A.
D.
i tkm tt Ut. Ommaa M. Oaua, fHndpal, wfck Ias Mhsse
plan ot tha ease,—is dated January 27th,
°fo^<rfcowt,wlth abstract
KxsouIIt* Department,!
Uffl, and returnable at tha May term of aaid
^r"'
J«l»
AOQPSTA.
1883.
IMS.
D.
J
Addamnam
It,
A.
f«B0,M.
Court,
• biMlfi CoatMll
31
Attest:
C. B, LORD, Ckrkl
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
•'
hwaber, la AipiU,
31M
Breaewtek, July «, IMA
''
•f writ.
31
C. B. LORD. Ckrk.
Attart:
at this offioe.
«rHi rl alL

ORSO0

THE NORWICH,

THE

GOL 13

8MITH'S

S. D. It H. W.

RICH

LACONIA COMPANY.

YORK, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, .May
Tea»tly Mary
Term, A D. IS03.
*iIUb*b«N
Warrea Mary F—■*
Orrin F. Willey r». hane Klin ft John Ja\v abater Lbutb 1*
cot>», Trustee.
Warren Jail*
AND now on au&pwtioii to the court that
V Isaac Ellis, the principal defendant at the
uu«r«. th« appll®*®1
1
tiiue of the service of the writ, watt not an inhabitant of this State, and had no teuant, ageut
ao*T«. they or
llhU
attorr.ey within the same; that hia goods
or estate have been attached in this action, and

KtllJebaK

THE

Wednesday, Sept. 20th,

JUwJV®

4r»l

At a Court of Pronato holden at York, within
Md fbr the County of York, on the flrst Wadneeday ta June, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-flve, by the Hon. R. E. Bourse,
J ud re of said Court
A K!) U. UUODWIN, named Kxccutorlna
oertaln Instrument. purporting to Im the lut
will end testament of Benjamin Uooriwln, Ute of
Lebanon, In said oounty, deoeased, having preeented the Mae for proute s
Ordtrtd. That the aald Executor giro notice
to all persons Interested by oauslng a copy of thla
order to be pabUahed In the Unit* 4r Journal. prlnU
ed in Dlddefbrd. In aald eounty, three weeks sucocaatvel v, that thev may appear at a Probate Court
to beholden at Riddefbrd, In aald oounty. on the
first Tuesday In August next, at ten or the elook
in the Torenoon, and shew oanae. If any they hare,
why the aald Instrument ahould nut l>e proved,
approved and allowed aa the laat will and testamentor the aald deceased.
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Atteat.Qeorge H. Knowlton. Register. I

Treaaurer of the Saco Water Power CompaftppereB M*aKtecturt.°g.O«"l*y
notice that th« mount or all
ny hereby
rpHK Twom <* the that
am«*nl
the
aetfce
the iiMHaenti ttv said Company, and actually
1 hswby ftves
J*
lu, ^
TMOt« yxkoJ bv Mid CaapHT. *®d actually |*M
in. It one million and nth thousand and
crthe
o hundred dollar* ; that the amount of the exlotton.1 IheS Ae amem* ef .fig
nuurai 'iimh-f
otw miOtoi
sUKk U, on.
la tlx hundred and seventy
machinery, aad | latlng capital atoek
stuc k iatcated In real asMta, beiMlng*,
thouaand
dollar* i that the debta due from aald
theasand
and
alieiy-olpe
bnudrcd
wren
U
other Qxtaras,
Company amount to one hundred and ninety-flva
cenU' »nd
tn hand ml and ftfWti J.fth and MM** iurrstad In
thousand, nine hundred fifty-one and 8>KX) dolai» ai»>
Out sarpiiu wiilo|< at Um CwpMJ
lar* | that the amount of capital etock Invested in
laid
from
due
debtt
Umi mm wilhiu Um Kale t thai the
rtal
eaute, building*, maohlnery. and other AxIhnmand,
and
Cempu9 amount to <«• ■illlm 00 siity-onethat Ihr but
ture*. U ilx hundred and seventy thouaand dnllarai
dollart;
tw«> hundrvl right) -three ami MM
that the laat estimated ralue affixed to the real
fUU1 of «ald canpan.v
mU mated »alue aiti\«<1 eo the ml
•atatk of aald Company, by the Aaaeasors or the
which the umr U toriuad,
bjr Um Aamrn at BUiieford^n value afllxrd U> all the
town In which the aame la looated, la Tour hundred
U f 1,1 Jft.VJUOO, and tbe ammxate
and fifteen thouaand, nine hundred and Ore doli«
laxaiii* |m n-nj of said eorporatign by mid Awmwi,
I lar*, and the aggregate value alBxed to all the
IIJnJHMIl
taxable property or aald Company, by aald AaWILLIAM DWIQ1IT, IkWMMfSr.
seaaors, la live hundred and tulrty-elght thouaand,
Ifcwt-io. ^Qlr at Ma«*sclia«-U*, July 24,lSdi.
five hundred and lire dollara.
WILLIAM DWIUIIT, Treasurer.
CtHMMwralth mf MaMaehawtla.
Boiton, State of Massachusetts, July at, I8M.
|« omally appeared the above
SrrruLK,
tnmot WIlUsi Dvifht, Treasurer at tbe Itppcrell ManuCaaantn wealth mt Mneeacbaeetta.
»uufbetariitf < 'oupaiiy, and made oath that the a'wve
ti»
SUFFOLK, aa—Then personally appeared the
ntMit, by bfcw vbanlM, U trw. In my imrmo, and
above nauinl William liwlght, Treasurer or the
fwe me, at Buatuo, July lUh, 1*14. And I am a CotnHmo Water Power Company, and made oath that
sa*-4owrr at the flute "t Maine, re.kl.iil tu tai l Suffolk,
and
unUf
ti»ven»<r,
the above atatement, by hlui aubaorlbed, la true. In
dnty CT»mUlni«l and qualified by
der the tew* <rf Maine, tu take depuaitioue, affidavits, aoiny presence and beforo ine, at Doeton, July 24th,
in
li&V And I am a Commissioner or the State or
knovtedfmeota at deals, Ac., to lie used ur recorded
Maine, realdeut in aald Suffolk,duly oommlaaioned
and qualified by the Governor* and under the lawa
Witness my hand and official »ral, at Burton, thi< July
of Maine, to take depositions, affidavit*, aokuowl••4th. li*4.
in
UBO. T. ANOKLL,
edgmenta ot deeds, <ie„ to be naedor recorded
Cowmbsloner of Maine tu IVwton
Maine.
31
Witueas uiy hund and official seal, at aald Boatun, this Jul; -1 Uj, i..
GEO. T. ANOELL,
Commissioner or Malno in Boatob.
31
Treasurer of the Lacoula Company hereby
asee**the
of
all
amount
the
gves notice that
ments voted by said Company and ■otuwlly paid
THE TENTH
la i» oa« uiiUIoii and kiid tliousand dollar* 4 that
the amount of existing capital Uock Is on* million
dollar* 1 that the debts due from aald Company
amount to tlx hundred and forty thousand. Ave
hundred and nlnety-nlne and its 100 dollar* t that
the amount ol capital stock Invested lu real eetate, buildings, machinery, and other tlxtures, li
nine hundredand twenty-one thousand, nine hun>
New Inventions mid Work* of Art,
dred and ninety-six and 81-IUU dollar* j that the
la*t estimated value affixed to the real eatate of
rNDta tug Diarcrios or tub
In
paid Company, l>y the Aisessor* of Biddetord.
which the aaine I* located, 1* seven hundred and
Charitable Mechaalc Ai
Mae«arhu**tta
•event v-slt thousand flvo hundred ami twentyaoclntlon,
Are dollar* aad the agxregute ralue affixed to all
will commence at
the taxable property or said corporation, by the
Assessors. U eight hundred aod eighty-two thousand, eight hundred dollar*.
FANUEIL AND
WILLIAM DWI011T. Treasurer
1863.
Boston, Statu of Massachusetts, July V>4,
Cemmsawrallli ef MaMachesrll*.
in rat mt or aorro*.
The 0 per ion ally appeared the
SUFFOLK,
above named William Uwlgtit, Treasurer of the
of whatLaconla Company, and made oath that the above
J i C.wlriWmis from all ymrU of U*» country
ever u new, useful and brautlAil In Median lam and Art, are
statement, by him sabsurlb«d, la true. In my prea
Aud
motive power will tie supplied for Ma•ollrluxt.
enoe aud utl»re me, at Boston, July M, I8»j.
chinery. llonorarv Award* of IMil, Mirer and Bnmse
I am a Commissioner of the Htate of Maine, resident in satd Suffolk, duly oommlssloneit and qnalMedals, and Ihpiwna*, will be glren for article* dseervlng
ifl-d by the Uovernor, and under the laws of Maine,
especial notice.
acknowledgments
affidavits,
to take depoaltions,
Communication' frmi tho*e wbo wish more particular inof deeda, Ac., to be uaed and recorded in Malue.
formation, au<l from ttt'V a ho will requite lar^ »paci*, may
at
said
official
seal,
and
Bos-1 he addre*«ed to the subscriber.
Wltneas my hand
J08KP1I L. BATKS, Secretary.
4w30
tou, this July .'Uh, IS«5.
11EO. T. ANilKLL,
Commissioner of Maine in Boston.
•Jl

^

Dennett lloraBB
Dorr F.l»«a S

SACO WATER POWER COMPANY.

QUINOY HALLS,

McCarvy

Outnmlnc

PEPPERELL MANUFACTURING CO.

Blddetord, April

Q,iy.

|l

ADKE It. MITCHELL,

DEPUTY bHKRI
ALFRED, MAINE.

|

Ilohee and Pl»tea conatantly on hand and fur
nlahed to older, at our
Cefla NaaeAiclarr mm Uaren itrrrl.
JLC. LIBBV.
..
T. R. "1 hare the aiulutire right of vale iu Bid.
deford for flrte'a Patent Metallic BurUI C»w».
Biddefbra. Me., April, 1461.
ylS

BAOO AHD BIDDEFOBD

SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

tnemhrm of aakl Inatitutiun »ro here
that thnr Annual .Meeting for
the choioe of olfleerf, aud toaot upon euch othaa
er mutter*
may ooim before them, will be
hel l at their offioejn 8eeo, on Monday Ibe ill at
dayef J«l/.l®5.»t Mo'elook A.M.
emriiiD p. buknham, s*>
;
3w».
8aco, July 11,1983.

TIIR
by notified,

For Suit,

FF,

The JORDAN place, on the Pool Uoad—a
reeldence. The butldlngaand land
M»ln?t.baco
tbeoi will be cold eeparate.ar thepar
19
chater oan liaee the paature and wonrflaad. Cor
of R. SMALL b HON.
TV aUk «f T. •• BLUE, (kaata] la I foitber particular* Inquire
Blddeford, or M. 8. and JLO. JORHaas vfll be mM «t PaNle Attrtiw no I City Building,
EMMONS,
LEONARD
ft, at )0 aViauk, If aot dUpoaed of at
ahuvr'Utc. Hahnatbal*Manr
•
rick, «Ub 10 nemm and aO. MI«N, larp vladova with
*f
filDDIFORO, MK.
k*
My two^tory IIOUBB on South atreel near
oppodle U»e Ortholos Church. Here Ua
a feed wei«* water, and adjoin* laad nfllr.
n mimi vwfiTftM
to bay a nlco realdenee the! la rarely
XiHehanee
Wtco. lbe lotla IV feat tai the tfrat, endaaat, and oat*. offered It la
alUaUd on the beet atreet In R^de*
■Inaahnat t aorh BuDdlng* aad M ea* IU00, and «M
ford, la uloely traded by treee«la a eoreer lot, baa
• large garden with all klnda of
the Legiein•(
the
Art
with
oonforaitj
Tinea, auoh aa atraw berry Md
March 38, 1883.
tore of MrIor.
oneaubleaad woodahed aUaefced.aUrge <rtcMra
fbr *oft water, and a« **■» ■ ** *A°f
MthoriilBK II* M«m»d**nho Charter, of thn
Ibr tUie«p Waab. I
txUtlmc B»»l" i* thl# 8ute, notloeit*teberaby [>URB EXTRACT OFTOBAOUO
Charter I A aaro azUrmloatnr of vara In on Sbaap, Oat.
tbU Bank mrrtodcrad
of J not, 1883, MdlWdoiao I la, aad pUata of all klada. Apattar
on the 8th d*jr
1
>
tloe of the srom with tbe 8w v or State on Mm
DKNRY JORDAN, v
to wUm iu
Ita
that
liability
Kaaaabaak. MalM.
mmed»M,M9d
CRT
bills win expire In tbrw ye*ra from the enkft 8th
iFroa want to tata fuod llkeaaaamil at K. II.
4ny of J one 1883.
st this Office.
Cnnl"
I MrKKNNRYU. and *ae»rt> »ueh plotum aa ba •!
& A. BOnniBr. C«*lcr.
t
30
4«rajra fata titc #"H Iftmmm tor.

DBPtTtY

KfH.RI*'**,

ncsiil3iilYj«iiOt)

~afimi BI00EF0RD,

rl

Ap^rprgd

tirenTbRt

BMdeford, Jade It,*1883-

ML

16

AUCTION.

m

f^hcAQtirul

FOR SALE,

iss
aEr
Iqaaiaihai

ffliljr

FirSaieT

YerkOeua-1

■yHTwtfcling

printed

41 a Court or Probate hoidon at York, within
and for the count/<>f Yorfc. on the first Wednesday In July, iu Un> yearof our Lord eighteen
hundred ait<1 *ixly-flve, by the lion.B.C. Bourne.
Judge ol said Court > Kxeeutrix ot the win oi
kimuall.
Ah ran kiuibalt, lat« or Kennebuuk. in Mid
first ac.
county. (ImmhhI, having presented Iter »aid decount or admlnl«tratlon or the estate or
etutd. for allowance s
Orjrrrj. That the «*ld accountant give notice to
all per»oii* Interested hi causing a copy of thli
order to be puhlhihed three weeks successively
In the f/aion t, jnumnj. printed at Dlddeford
in Mid oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to l>e holden at Didueford, In aald
county, on the find Tuesday In August next, at
ten or the dock in the torenoon, and shew nun, If
any they have, why the MUie should not be al<
lowed.
Attest,Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

gtiscdlaimras.

Hannah

time in the
ftvai'Lta Aocmsvr.—Soma
T. C. Rollins, while at
m mth of June, Mr.
Chamberlain's mill in
L.
«r »rk in Mr. Albert

Hrookfield,

met with a very singular accident.

about to throw off a large driving
which
ImU. he stepped ^>on a stick of wood,
saw
circular
a
him
threw
upon
rolled and
rtill in motion, although the gate had been

Jiving

h

•hut down, and the upeed nearly gone. The
*iw entered a little above the bridge of the
in we,

cutting

in and

out as

A true copy.

hi* skull just above his eyes, cut up the distance of two and a half inches, breaking
and crushing the bono in a fearful manner.
of the skull

was

almost

too skull and the memhraine which covers
tlo brain, and the latter was not injured.
In
Mr. Rollins

days

ten

was

able to be out of

d-ors, and is now able to
to his business, with a

complete recovery

—

give
good prospect of
W'olfhorouyh iVnej.
some

attention

iW A few weeks since the following

igma

a

en-

English

newspaper by n
l»*r«ou who stated that neither lie nor his
friend had been clever enough to discover the
was

sent to an

Milutioo, though they had had the puule
their possession two or three years.
Hinwir y »t.»i

tiim.

Ami kukH Into Ih*
And in hiwHI kr

in

Bui unjr Imj<

M*

luw rut

Xur In lujur ir lure iltrvl.

The last imue of the

following

answer

from

same

a

has the

contributor" Tlx*

Spanish:

lie
Ur km*.

TVwUnRtit*., l«<h (M *l»l New,
Tkrrr U IV Trinity, •tnml>Nliijr-t4.«-W l» Jew.
TV l> 4y KmiitIM* m »h«'l«ti,'l In U* t'mmr ;
TV >*••'« me Virxiiw wntctilmr at tWr Mart*** Jonr.
In .W iL«.r» thU <r.*»lrx»« wucWI «im matt* j
to r*-it were tesli.
Tin- Srr*»tk when
TV Vim the

With
TV

(firm ol ffiebn in rich „*arm»iu« Jrr>L
TV kuft, the mighty Kuler of the wurfcl,
Wh > fruit Idgh Ihtmi Hutan hurfcil.
TV'finl' all count*! total fifty-too,
T

a

>«»mt

y-.ir in week* will iVv
tV

ilay * tV «(»<» mi kit ,«tin| V,
aixt> +mr, count ri*ht *ik! you will

Thrve him I ml

*».

Ih'iwmi/ U tV ri<V>t we 4*iM »htui;
tlr HfWt itiMt»l< o( «luUw k>!»' ilnr.
TV V lth U tfrtfc, a mighty raging tire;
TV V>*lr i< ilArth, tV if "I
unM ilnirr.
TV

car*.

"Mississippi," a notorious outlaw in the
Shen«o«lo<th Valley, hu just beeu captured sail
Jiruunht in. C»pl. Jacobs, souther i{uerrilla of
rautl notoriety, hiu also bern secured in the

A

CUIlDflCN.

thing—1W thing.

frightful phantom—Cholera-infatuiu.

pa—l'a-regoric.

halting «in—Me«Ji-cine.

The h*«t system of medicine— Houie-opathy.
W hat ia it that
c*erj wise mother we know
shuns 7—(Echo answer*) Notion*.

Change
ori.l#r*l«ned

]

of Biwinesft.

that
Is U« grueery bn*tness st
Til|Mif«t of hisI"Interest
llenry W.
K

be lis*<ln

Uoutwtn ami Jsiur* II.
Kins'* C'Twr,
York. All |*>r*»Hm bavin* rlalauinM him are
HNiue-ted U. present the »«• fur
Imuie
dlately, sn<t sll porson* ln«lel t»d tohlm*renntt
tot thai kit aoeuwnU *imI be Milled wiUiln ptsly
•lay* or they will be led la the band* ofa eo\Uc
xRAa^IIW
»

liiiWefurd, Am*. 25.I*M.

ukk.

LicensedLAgency.

ARREARS OF PAY,

PKjmiojs's,
Boujrrr.and

PRIZE MOJTEY

•••

Above elata* promptly secured by
RDWARD EASTMAN,
3*
tlaoo, Maine.

GiJOh

CI l»KR.«//U« f«v rnW. U*e Prof. Mors
lord's Iftmlrmi W. e7 tta,. p.r M|, by
Da. D.SMlTU.DI<ttl«ft>rd,Me
4wM1

NOTICE.
The mbscriber is

prepared to obuin
meat

turn Uovern

AMD PRISE MOXCT,
la the Amy •» Nary of the United I
serrtees
fur

l»l«M»f

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTIN031

standard Threads, Needles, Pins and Yankeo Notions. and all kinds of goods found in a first class

At a Court <>( Probate ImMitn at York, within
iuiiI lor the Couutv of York, on the flr<t Wnln#»<Uy in July, In the year ol our Lord el^litron peddling shop.
Uoheinlau Stone Glass, Dover Gloss, and Dixon's
hundred and sixty-lire. by the llon.K.K. Ilourne,
Challenge Polish at rates defying competition.
Judge of said Court
TAUKS KICIIARPS, naiucd Kxocutor in acertain
FARMERS,
il instrument, purporting to he the last will ami
Trv Spalding's Improved Milk Pan's, whioh
teiUmrnt of Abrai>aiu Richard', late of Lebanon,
for utility and durability!
in Mid county, deceased, having presented the challenge competition
for

prol«U

that
•tates. %nd flatter.
hasloese will
more than fcrty y ear* la this Mod if
•n*M« btm to zi*e *ati»factioa to all who may em-

HOUSEKEEPERS,

Try Blood's Improved Flour Sifter i no one will
be without It alter one trial.
QTlnsut upon and purchase of peddlers only
warranted goods of Andrews' manufacture. My
expense* being lea* than any other manufacturer,
and purchasing only for cash, I can with confidence
offer good* at Wkolttalt and Rrtml at prices less
than any others can adord them.
ThankfUl for pa^t liberal patronage would solicit
the same lu future.
All work done to order and with dispatch. Re.
'-Hi
member the place. Green st., Rlddeford, Me.

THE PLACE TO

At a Court of Probate hold«n at York within
and f>»r the Coaaty of York, ah Ute flrnt Wednesday Id July, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and «lxty*flrc, hy the iloa.R.K Ilourne.
Judge of said Court
|ACOR URANT. Kxeeutor of the will of Silas If.
•I Veung. late of North Herwiok. In salddnuntv,
deceased. having pre*ented hi* lint account of administration of tiie entate of mid deceased ft>r al-

Also, hi* prirate account against Ute estate of
aaid deeoased, for allowance:
OrUrrtW. That the said accountant j;ire notioe to
all persons Interested,!))' causing * <*«>pr of Uil*or«
der to be published three weeks suooesslrely In the
Vuw 4r ./earaW.prlntedallliddeford InaaiUCouoty. Uiat ther may appear at a Probate Court to l>e
bolden at Dlddefurd. In *akl County, on the flrnt
Tuesday In August next, at ten or the clock in
the r»ren<>on. and shew oause. If juiy they hare,
«h> Ute «ms« thou Id not be allowed.
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A tmeeoux.
Atu*t.Ueorg« II. Knowlton. Register.
*

T

q

JT

%

5:^"?,'^ cW"-'""»

late of Buxton, in »ld county.
sentingthat the personal estat* or
.i^'
Is not sufficient to pay the just debu which he
owed at the tlae of nl« death by the sum of one
thousand dollars, arxi praying fbr a licena* t» m||
and eonrey the whole or the real estate nf »*ld
deceased, at public auction or prirate rale, be.
cause by a )*rtlalule the residue would be greatfW*t*4. That the petitioner elre notice thereof
to the heirs of said deoeased, and to all persons In
Urested in said estate, by eawlng acopy of this
order to be published three weeks suooessirelv in
the (Saiea umd J**rn*t, printed in Riddeford, In
■aid eeunty, that they may ftBpear at a Probate
Court to be held at Diddctofdt la said county,
on the
flr»t Tueeday«ln Augutt next, at toa
«r theelook In the fhreuooa. andshew cause. If any
they bare, why the prayer of said peUUoa should
A

4

AU**t,(icorg« U. Knowltou. Redder.

trueoopv.
Atte«t,0«orge II. Knowlton. Remitter

~

—AND

FURWISiiUrG GOODS,
W* n
IS AT
F. A.

HUTCHINS'y
NO.

3,

Hooper's Block, Liborty

Street,

BIDDEFORD.

4

Probate liolden at York, within
*1 Tor the CouuUof
and
York, on the lir<t We. I nee.
In
the y^r ol our Lord. eighteen
tf
d^y
JalJTj
u"°'-E

Bly

HATS, CAPS,

Ikmhi

ly li\)ured

PENSIONS, B0UNT1BS, ARREARS OF PAT.
i«

HAS

<

Aii unnatural ma—Ma-ramuus.

The

granted.

FBDDL8R8, ATTENTION!

Ordrr«ii,Tbttlli«Ml<l Kxeeutor Rlre notice to I
per*on« Interested, l>y caudng a copy of till* or
tier to l>e published in the Uawn in J Journal,
pfilM at Middd'ord, in said county, for Miree
week**deee**irely,that the* marabpearat» Probate Court t<> bo iielil at lUddefbrn. In *aid Couut>. on the llrst Tuesday In August next, at ten
if any
of tli«* clock In the forenoon. and xliew
they hare, why thesald instrument *hould not be
pmrwt, appro red. and allowed .i the last will and
testament of the Mid deceased.
Attest, lieorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorze 11. Knowlton, Register

.An nn«vhnl«*oiiie pake—Stomach-ache.
An iinnitui.il

license to soli

AND CLOTH DRESSING.

saine

w«*t.

A trouhh*oino

a

nouns. near CorereJ HrldM, Factory
||YK
I' Inland. 8aco. VALENTINE FKKR1* prepared
Linen, Cotton.81 Ik and Woolen
o dye all kloda
lo**la. of any oolor. In the beat manner. Coata,
'eata, FanU,Capea, Raglana, Uaaquini, Ac., cleana
id and eolored without belnj ripped, and pot In
him la warranted
food order.. All eolorln«doneby
.lyr'b
lotioamnk

W.F. MOODY.
KKNXEBDNKro&T.

'ONVEYINCER MDNOTARY PUBLIC.
Willi. Bonds, Protests, Pension and
Probate Papers carefully prepared. *1P

Real Eitnte
T4«

in Biddeftyrd.

*<Utr r,w*r Cm.

ofwhle*
wlihln aboet
«ew elty bleek.

iP*rt
ISM ^2?.' ^5*

.Ik.??

•W

TBOtt.ioWBJ.^,.

NOVELTY

A. A*

16 tf

JANE A. LOWERV.
New Haven, June 18th, 1804.
New Haven, June 28th, 1804.
Messrs. C. G. Clark & Co.—(JtnlltmtnI
desire to make known the almost instantaneous
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," in cases of
Cholira Morbut. I had been for twentyfour
hours purging at the stomach and bowels, every
fifteen minuter. I went into your drug store to
been
procure some brandy, as I had always
told that it was a good remedy for Dysentery.
My pallid facc and my weakness at once attraoted the attention of the olerk In charge,
and he askod mo at onoe "what is the matter T"
I replied : "I have been for twonty four hours
vomiting and purging, and I am unable to
stand or walk, from weakness, and this deadly
sickness at.my stomach completely prostrates
me." He produced a bottle of Coe's Dyspep.
sia Cure, sayinir, "take a large swallow of that;
It is now 11 o'clock ; take another after dinner.1'
From the moment I took that first dose of
the medicine my alckneaa at stomach waa gone—
iU effect «u iiiMantatmtms. In an hour I mt
my dinner with an pood a relish aa ever hun
cry man partook, las I waa well cleared oat of
rood,) and followed by a teaapoonftil of cure.
I have not suffered * particle of inconvenience
since I took the remedy.
Ita action war no wonderful and so immediate, that I could hardly believe the evidence* of
my own senses, and I desire to nublicly make
knowu theae facta, that the while world may
avail themselves of ita use. Like bread, it
ahould find a plane in every one's house, and I
believe that uo one ahnuld go away from home
without a bottle of it in hiaoocket, or whero it
could be quickly made available.
GEO. L. BLAKE.
Truly yours,

New Haven, June 11th, 1864.
Mr. Co*— Dtur Sir:- The bottle of Dyspepsia Medieine I received from you, cave instantaneous relief. I only used it when my
food diatreaaed me. It waa about like taking
two doses to-day, and one to-morrow, when
every other day, increasing the quantity of
food and decreasing the medicine, until I was
enabled to eat without taking anything at all.
Myoaeewaaan extreme one, having suffered
for aevea years. I now consider myself cared,
and by only using one bottle of Meuioine in the
space of two montba. The doae waa a teaELLEN a ALLEN.
spoonful.
Bold by Druggists in eity and ooantry,

everywhere.

^rl9«

per B«ule.

Orders by mall, from either dealers
to.
promptly0.attended
CLARK k

or

_

The Great

Dr. Larookah's

Coffin
J.

Cfnim Agency,

OFFICE OF JOHN M. GOODWIN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,*

City Bnilding,

over

the Post Office,

Blddrforil, Mr.

ARRKARS OF PAY,
CLAIMS roB DOCNTY,
PENSIONS,
PRIZB MONKY,
gy And all otlier claim* against the Oorernment
the
to
attended
undersigned.
by
promptly
JOHN M. GOODWIN,
FRANK A. HILL.
Jtf
OBADIAH DURG1N,

DEPUTY 8HRRIF;p,
SACO, MAINE.
All buaineu promptly attended to.

GEORGE 0. YEATON,

Attorney and Counsellor
ME

at

3

Law,

SOUTH HERWICK,
Will Biro gpeolal attention to icouring I'rmiont,
Hounhei, Dark f'ny and Prlu Monty for soldier* or
teamen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
•liter*, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
U KO. C. YEATON,
per*on or l»y letter, to
47
80. Berwick, lie,

Buy Mo, Try Mo, and I'll Do You Qood !
DR. LANGLEY'S ANODYNE,
MKDICINK for all Uie Puinmer ConipUlnU.
ANKW
to
i Cxnixml of ItouU, Hark* and limit*, which
stem

(tare been ilenimwl f«r the iintck, Mfr and Mirv aire «.f
Dysentery, C1k4*w, Ctwteni Mcrtw anil Chronic Warrlnrat, wbkii nrs *• eutnaxm villi all are* and mi ilangrnxx
at this auaaon ot the yimr. We Merer advertise lu orUflcotes. Let U stand upon l<* uwrtU—UiU U (h« tatly wmj a
(food thins hIkhiM be known. lime* <air motto—Buy u»e,
fte., <4 the heading. Kvery i*r*ai who u*e» It wtll testify,
m many have already, Uut Dr. Ivinzlcy'i Aixlyir U the
jrrratest discovery <>f th» a*e, awl nm-i tie i|u«en of all
MnlictfM*. by Its Krrnt «•"•« **1 by dealer*. I"rke 40
r»nU tier b<Htl«*.
Kit mde in ft>rtland by If. II. Hay and W. V. rtillll|x ft
Co,
_i,

MB

Attorneyn and Oounnelloni at
8ACO.

RFBowlc*,Manchesi'r|

MARYLAND.

HCIIeiirle*. Annapolis

CM Barren, Colebrook

KANSAS.

1 TUoodnow.Topeka
HI*V. I'llI.'A.
White, lieoreetown
V Munger, Augusta K Brown; Washington
"
Win II Strout, Wilton (i A Bassett,
DrS I ngalli, US Surgeon
S Banks, Portland
A Turner,W IlarpsMljltcv A Webster. USA
Some ol the above named Clergyman tony have
ohanged their Pastoral oharge since tho public*,
lion or the above.
PRICE, 00 CTS. AND |l PER BOTTLE.
Prepared by S. Scavcry,
DR. E. K. KNIUIITS, Proprietor.
Melrose, Mass.
W. F. Phillips A Co., and II. II. Hay, Wholesale
and doal>
Agents, Portland, and rold by DraggiaU
iimcol3
era generally

Pulmonary

nml Nmotu Uisiuirs.

^gchejtet^
larara
and

with Promptnea*
ACT
tlagr uf CONStJAIITiUN,
In NERVOUS

Certainty In tt*rp
nod with invariant

PROSTRATION, Ueneral
Debility, I)y*pepila, Aithmn. flronchlll*, Pemalc
Wcaknea*n. Lo*aot Plcih or Strength, and all daracgeuienU of the Dlood. They Inerrmt* tk* ntr.
loin or vitaJ tntraw, relieve Cough, check Night
Swenta,dlminl«h Expectoration, Improve tlieA|»p«(ile, arraat Dlirrhoea. promote rctieahlng •-1<
and creato new »»d ktaltky blood. Letnoaufferer
Tall to try this remedy. Circular! Fret.
Pricri—In 7 ot. and IB oa. buttle*. $1.0)and (2,00
each. 6 ainalt or 3 large bottle* Tor wMO, hy ex>
Sold hy all resectable druggist*, nnd at
ic aola general dniKit, wholesale ana retail, hy
Rreaa.
tfficaru

lleowy

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John it., N. Y.

SKINNER'S

PDLHOSALES]

(mined lately relieve Cough*.
Cold*, More Throat. Lom of
Voice, Bronehltla, and every
ayinptom ol the flrat atagea
or I'ulmonary Consumption.
Kor

Whooping Cough, Croup,

nil affection*
Influenia.
of tho Throat. Lung* and Clint, the "PULMONALES" are not equaled hv any medieloe In the
world, Being now uaed and prescribed hy eminent
Ptiy*lelan*, .to., they are rapidly becoming the
be*t companion In erery household,cauipauucab.
In. In all cirlliwd conntrlea on tbe glob*. Dr.
Skinner, for want ofapnee, relera to only a few
name* of prominent New England men who have
uaed hi* ''PULMONALE!*" with marked rood ra*ult*. (lev. O.T. Walker, Paator or the Ikiwdoin
Square church. Do*ton, Maaa.i tier. II. W. Olmuteari, Editor Watchman and ReHectort Kar. If
Upbam, lion. A. O. llrawator. councilor, .'Ml Court
atreet, floiton, Lieut. 11 E. white, 3d dlvUioli.stb
U.S.A.. J. Skinner, lf,D.,Oeull*t and Aurlft,
Corpa,
3A lloylton at., Uoatvn, and llundrrda of other* In
ev«r>- department of lire. Prepared by KDWAIil>
M. SKINNER, U. !».. at In* Medleal Warehouae,
•J7 Xreiuunt *L, Uoiton, Ma**. Sold by drugglita

generally.

and

^

_

mm nn ml
OISOKOK II. KNOWLTON
Will procure I ountie* and IVndon* lor £1 *•
■Karijtt muhn tntrtufnl. hirtirs at a illtlssrf can
l/ave their butlntws attended to by forwarding a
itatement of their <•*.<* through the mall.
UEOKUKH. KltOtTLTOH.
Aililre**
(At the Prnhaleltdke) Alfred, Ue.
I'Jtf

lleowy

kiD GLOVES^

LADIES'

of tba be/t quality,

IN

BLACI^ WHITE

AND COLORED

all iltca, for tale by

C. H. SELLEA,
No. I Union Mock, DMdaford, Me.

[8

KENNEDY'S
SALT KIIEl'M ONTMEXT!

only
and
11IIE
It la

Ointment fbr the cure ot all eruptUM
aflectlon*.

cutaneom
wholly a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IT

WILL

C

U

K

l£

Nail Rheum,
Kryflpela*. Scald Head,
Pile*, Kolons, Ulcers, bore Eyes,
Chilblain*. Mhlnirle*, Hulls, Cut*. Woawrfa,
Illlatere, Ringworm*, I'lmple*,
Burn*,Chapped I/nn<ts,
Scald*

KENNEDY'S

8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

®ntalna no mercury or othar mineral sahetance.
Jt fa wholly and purely

VEGETABLE.
trial li ■uffielcnt to convlnca the bmmI »ke|»
leal thai II* rffloaer in allaying iniUmuiallun and
educing awaiting* li wonderful.
One

Til* Orral PMmIIf Olaiawal«

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

Should '>e In arary hoatobold. No otAarOfau
innt can compete with It U a ready and *p««dy
lean* of rellrl.
For llarN* awl SraW» fl It tft* raoet perfect
ura atar known. A* an Kmwtllrai

KPINNKDY'S

HALT IllIKUM OINTMENT

nn«crrpanmetf.

li

Tht Rough ft iktn U toad* *uioalh.
Chapptd Hindi ara Inilantly healed.
Crmtktd and Dritd Up* ara haaled and Mftana<f.
To kaap tha hand* and faoa oomforub'a tlsetae
ie aolil waalkar, pat n UtUe ot Ilia UioUueot «n
ban come to bad.
Pot up la two alaed bottle*. Tha aaiatlar
VO CKNT8,
Tha larger.
a O CKNT8,
bottla.
son.Hmlth and Sawyer. Au.
lift a* Llbby, and drngglaU generally.
yft

^r

ouidr.-youwo* great
WORK. or. Krery oae kit

Marriage
rilYHIULOUlOAL

a Private Jtutraetor for aur.
rled Mrwni or thoee aboat to utarry, both iu|i
In
thing coin* rain* U» phjtiand
female.
every
See,
dory ant ralatloaaofoar mimI ryrtem, and the
or
produatioa prerentloo ol o«bprln«c. Inalnd lor *11
ha* Jnst mada » lar^a and elioic* addition to Um M» diMomlii never before (Iran In tba Botill lift of
glltb language. bjr WM. YOUNG. M. 0. This la
really a valaaMa and InUraatlag wcrk. Ilia writ,
FANCY
tm In plafa laogaage fbr the pnaral raader.and In
a drat lltuat rated wfth
found
In
Mitel*
u«ually
«r«ry
•oaprtaing
upward* oflOO engraving*. All
•tor*>,*ooti m
yoanc married people, or thoee eoBUmptatlnz
UAIR OILS, PKRrUUBRV. COMItH, DRUNIiBS rnarrlaua.and having lha laMllmpadUaaat to Married lira, aboold raaathla book. It dHoloaaaaecreta
FANCY SOAPS, Ac., Ac.
that ovary ona ihould tw acquainted with. Still It
|y Particular attention paid to PhyilclanC ii a book that mu«t be locked up. and not llaabout
Proscription*. Habaaooo ol tba largeft «tocka o< tba ho«w. II will ba aatil to any one on the ro*
l>rus» and MariialaaaU thottiate.and would Invite
aalpt of K aanta. Addraaa Dr. WM. YOUNG, No.
t
pk/sioiaoa to fl»ror bla »rlU» Utoir ordara.
416 Spruoo »t., abora Fourth, Philadelphia. tart

11m rvmlutly

liaud *11 kinds of

own

Doct»r—Oelng

DrugN, ITIcdlcine*, Acc.,

HE

18tT

"r

Law,

Have focMUea for the itroeeoutlon ofallelalae
the United tita tee.
, k*»liutthe8Uteaod
BDWIJI B.fUlTM.
18
BOFUB r.TAFHT,

Old Iron Wiuttrd.

C00D8,

Mowing Machines]

Md tba highest price* paid for Out Iftov,
* riAflll
L' rorrr.H, Lkaii, an<t all other alwU of metal, by
his DUokanlUi Shop on Water
OAlNKS.at
roYIN
«
itr—t.Saoo.

Dr. P. & Trash.

cosu-

NKW JKRSKY.

W Robertson.Newark

NEW CITY BUILDING,

»
' Cryaial Arc«4r,
Km 1
lllDDRFORD
LIDKRTV 8TRBBT,
Nenrei Killed. Teeth Hilled and Kxtraeted wltii
>ut
by the administration ol Qh, KUieror
_

RersllNewhall. NUrah'm
A Kidder Unity
N M Bailey,Kennikar
N L Chase, t'andia
DWBarber Ullinant'n

DBUOaiST,

ESTABLISHMENT,

pain
j Jhlorofurm.
Blddeford. April 20, 1863.
TAPLEY 4 SMITH,

CRLIttle.Clintnnvlllo
EIICovey.Maaonvllle
WCIuett Jt Son.Troy
0 B Ford, New York

NRW IIAMI'HIIIRK

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

>'• A1. PLirMJlA8
dental

PATENTS,

Jyrnl nf V. S. P'tlrml O,f!to, n'Mimylra.
(mm4tr Ike acl of 1837.)

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....®*.

Far ('•Nffba,

ItWKRK la the best plaee to eet »o«l pictures
14
» AtK. II MvKKNNRVS

mam

IMr

JMWoodhury,New'id|R

Of Coffin*, Itohe* and Plates that can be found In
York County, which will be aold cheaper than at
Metallic
any other place. AUo, Agent for Crane'*
HuriaI Casket.—Haw llllnj; and lob work done at
Hearing
Iluildlng,
•hort notice. At tho old ataod,
Residence, South Street, near
Chestnut Street.
l*tl
the City Building.

state*

SOLICITOR'OF

UHMtlnehneld, fcacn

Keep Ihr Large** nnd Brat AMortnsrnl

■«' imv

70 State Street, oppoaltt Kllby Street,
Colds, Coi ns. Wiiooriiio Covoii, Croup, Autiima,
BOSTON ^
Cataiiuii. Bronchitis. Ni'irri.NdHi.ooii, J'aix
15 TliK Si UK, NlHUT SWKATB, III vi,,n>, til*.
kiiai. DKnu.i-rr.and the various Throat
practice of upvnr4a of 20
\ FTKH an extensivo*<*cure
Affection* and Hoarseness to which
Patent* in th«t United
V ) ear*, continue* to
Public Speakersand Singera are
alio
In
lireat
state* i
IlrtUln, France. an<l other
liable. and nil other com.
C.ivimK
Ideation*, Itond*.
I"ri i-n couiltrle*
plaint* tending to
AMlKiimenU, and all Paper* or Drawtafca Ibr Pa•
COTTSUMPTION. Powell
tent*, executed on liberal lerina and with despatch,
of Its efficacy aro id numerous,
Tho
Rccearche* made Into American or Foralcn work*,
authenticated, and of suoli peculiar character.that to determine the validity or utility of relent* or
the
to
rccelve
hectare
cannot
reasonably
sufferer*
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
proffered aid.or dl*e»*c* for which the Syrup pro- all matter* touching the same. Copies of the * kalra*
The clarx
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar.
vide* a curt I* precisely that which ha* so often Assignments recorded »t Washington.
The
I m filed tho hluhcal order of inedleal *1(111.
Ho Aytney in tkr Unlit J S title pottttttt tnf trior
facta a if t: ii _r 1111 • tho witnewc* ucccs*lh|c, und the facililiri Jot oklaminj faltnli or tuetrlainlnf tki
incontrovertible.
the
or
and
Syrup
ellicaey
safety
Vjtintnhility of foveatlea*.
The undersigned, having; experienced the lienefl.
During eight month* tho subscriber, lo oourte of
clal elleet* or tlie "Larookuh's Syrup," do not hesi- III* largo practice, made on tmut rejected applicatate to recommend it to the attention or tho Public tion* HIXTKKN APPKALS. EVERY oneofwhlcb
as the licit Meuiclnu they ever used.
was decided lu kit fai<vr by th«* C<iuini**ioiier ol
A. U. EDDY.
J Illce, Lisbon
Patent*
MAMArnimrrra.
Moli
iii
A
Hutch,
Melrose
.1
Itovn Olnnllii
Dll Maii'lull. Lewlstnn
N I' Seelee. Metros*
TK.STIMUMALS.
T Hill. W Watcrvllle
A I' Merrick. Lynn
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one nf tho moil rapakh
W C Mteven*,Dlxfleld
J M F Hume*.Maiden
wlUi whom 1 have had
J W Bailey. licomln'rMr* A I' Larrabee, Bath and tutttu/ml practitioner*
official Intercourse."
NPPbllbrlck.Taunt'n John Loeke, En Poland
MASON,
CHARLES
D'l Atkins Millburv W W Wlllard.Brownville
Commissioner of Patent*.
VKIIMONT,
WDSteUon, Nantue't
In
"I have no hesitation
assuring inventors that
K SStnbhs, Lawreucc llcvSDEIkins.Cambrldge
and
C A Steven*, Lincoln they (anet ea>l»y a i«nvu mmrt tonptitnl
1 Marcy, liedhaui
trHiitrnrlki/, auti more eapable of putting their apM Adam*. Wraton
U W Winchester,Fall
an early
them
for
firm
secure
to
in
a
II Clark, NorUifleld
plication!
Ulver
aud favorable consideration at the I'atent Odlne."
II Dullard, Derby
ADMerrlll.CarabrPptl
EI>MUM> llURKE,
S
Newbury
Quliuby,
Hlirtwa'yl
SACushing,
Late Couiioissioner of Pkfent*
CORN
WKKarrln»;ton.N Bed
H. Kddy ha* made tvr me THIRTEEN
K.
'•Mr.
So
CovN
Goodrich,
])K Banlater,Ludlow
but one nf which patent* hava
on
all
application*,
ington
C U Harding,K Hall*
un
J Ijovcjuy, noekvllle been granted, and that I* now pmtlinu. Such
bhry
of
great Ulent ami ability on
S S Cumtnlngs. Weat mintttKcablc proof
N J> Uoorge, Mouth
ine to rmouuuend all Invjutori to
lead*
hi*
Thompson
part
bridge
a* tbey nay
J B Week*. Oneida
apply to htui to procure their patent*,
A F Bailey, Nowton
boL K Dunham,Tolland be aure of having the meat fiuUiful attention
Upper rail*
char
It Parsons, Bock well stowed on Uieir oaaea, and at very reasonable
F A Looinl*.Mo Var
TAOUART.
JOI/N
F II Brown, llurmdde ge*."
PTKIiincy, E Bridge.
yrl
llo*ton, January I. IW>.
O WCorttis«,SUff..nt
wnter
West
Bo*
B K
Kprlnui
worth,
ttendwleh
JBeeeh'r.Blrinlngirm
RHObl hLlxn
John M Day. Lynn
W McDounal, Pro?
J L Hani ford, WaterNEW TOIIK.
town
ti S HIiumoiis, Quaker
J Steven*. Newburypert
Spring*
Cieo Child*. Lyden
II Ilarrl*. Boot
l)r B K Abbott, Melrose

LBKnlghLWDurh'm

BUCCK880H TO T- P. ». IIKA 1111(0,
HTILb CONTINUKa TO

I)iiitcd

I

■!

it

complaints

MAIN*.

DEARINO,

JSjT

VcgtUblt

PULMONIC SYRUP

cheaply, prlvnHy

Wai'ctioiiMc.

AMERICAN fc POKK1UN PATBSTl.

ThThert preparation cvrr uiadofurthe following

llie Nuturr, Treatment ami IUdk-.il Cure t4
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary KmUni'MiK, Sexual IMiility, uml liu|nillaiM'iit^ t«» Marriair>' generMen*
ally. Nervousm■*.<, (.'<>n*«un|>t!■ >n, K|iik|««y nml Kin;
Ul and rUy-ioil lurmniniriiv, n»iiltin>; fnaii Self-Abuse,
Kr. n> IIOIIT J. CI'LYKUWKUj, M. U., A mix* of (lie
H(lnen Jluok," kr.
Tim w. rl l ivi»i»ihiI mithor, In this admirable (jcrtiif,
ohidearly pruvM Arum hit imn ex|*i1rn«* Hint the awful
mix mil witlxmt
miiieno* >f Self-Alm»e may be effectually
ImunlMtt, ami without ilaHjri-nxii surgical o|a-ratlous,
jjlfa, lii'tmiiHiiu, rliiirn or omliaU, |«>intliiK <>ul a mule of
cult at once pertain hirI effectual, by which every lUlBwr,

tell at Auction for ail who inay favor him with
call. Also. all kindi of arr.und Hand Furniture
bouyhl and told on reasonable term*. Sccond hand
Stoves ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Scat Chain rebottomed. Feather bed* constantly on hand
Place of buslne** Liberty Jit reel,
No. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lut/ord, Mt.
btf
December 341,1862.

Or No ("Inner Mllde,
Those who need tho icrvieee or an experienced
phydcian or turgeonln alldifficaJtand chronic dieca*e* or every name anu nature. *ho«U fcive him
a call.
P. 8. Dr Dow Import* and ha« lor rale anew*
article called the French Secret. Order br mail,
yl9
lor |l,and a red ftauip.

CONSUMPTIVE REMEDY,

ini

Canen,

Certain Cure in all

VICTORY«

t'lnTiiutmrliiiM

Auction nnd Commission Merchant,
WOULD inform the people of lllddeford, 8aco
Vl anil vicinity, that ho has taken out llceiiM to
a

no*

atAll order*. by mall or otherwise, promptly
tended t». A snare of the public patronage Is res*
pectfuily solicited.
JOHN I1ANSCOM.
41
Saoo, Oct. at, ISM.

A fcEGTtlBE

Bowery,

at

IMPORTANT

DR. DOW, Phyilclan and Burgeon, No. 7 A 9 En*
dlcott Blreet, Itoeton, la eonaulted dally lor all dli*
eaaei Incident to the female eyeteta. Prolep*ua
Uteri, or felling or the Womb. Fluor Alba*, gap.
preeaion, and other uien*trual derangement*, are
now treated upon new pathological principle*,end
•peady rellel guaranteed in n rery raw day*. So
Invariably oerUIn I* the new mode of treatment,
that moat obetlnata complaint* yield under It, ana
the afflicted pereon aoon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greater experience In
the core or dUeaaea or woman and children, than
any other pbyaiclan In Button, and ha*, emee |Hir>,
confined hi* whole attention to the cure or private
dl*ea*eiand Female Complaint*.
N. B.—All letter* muat couUln four red aUmpa
or they will not he an*wered.
Office honri Irom b a. v. to 9 r. m.

JOB PRINTING!

Indian

1vTw7oay7

HIGHLY

TO mUES 1,1 DELICATE IIEHTII.

PLAIN AND FANOY

RESPECTFULLY

yt

itrcet.

subscriber having taken the Job Printing
to

Ladle* who are troobled with any dlecaia

P. 8.

KstabiUhment In Crr*tal Arcmlr UulldTHE
short
eiecuto
Is prepared

IsRi DidUefbrri,

ainuVS-.Tnd K

peculiar to their ayrtem, will Bud *p*edy retter by
railing on DR. 1X)W, at hli office, No. 9 KndleoU

__

tlce and on reasonable terms, all sorts of

.iap]e(t »|||npora

Jew

TAPLEY, Adnma Illock,
Factory l»Uml, 8aco, Maine*

li. N.JORDAN Jt CO.

n11iti .ii may he, may cuiv hlmw If
M matter «li.it III*
and nullmlly. Till- I.WTI UK WILI,
I'JIOVK A»IM>N T*» TlltM'SANPS AND TIIOI SANUS.
Sent under Real to any address, In a |4aln, sealed envel
or two |»»U^ »taiii|«, by
oir, on |Ik' receipt of six outs,
('IIAS. J. C. HUNK ti (X).,
addtrssiu*
New York, 1'imt Ofllee llos 4MO.
YH

SKAS0.\S!

JOB PRINTING OFFICEI

Fnnrjr, Tco,

lymp-

dUeaaa.are made to

child. Particular attention given to the treatment
or HKMINAL WEAKNESS In
Koe. Patient* who wl»h to rea»tn mBdtr j)r.
treatment a
day* ar weeka. wilt 1* iurnl»hed
with pleaaant room*, and charge. for t*«rd uioderl

Bonnets and Hats Bleached and Pressed
manner poaaible, and at short notice-

S beat

Inflammation or Ui« Bladder

torni attending thli elaaa or
become aa harmlem a* the

ate.

I'crsons living In the castorn part of York county
will bear in mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'* crackers can be obtained at tho stores of Tierce A 8camuian,8aco. Wui Moody, Keunebunkport,aml Chas.
£>U
Klmbjll, lienuebunk village.

Uftup'

oT

in!J2i ''^'"•Se.Abeeoaana.lliimore.Frlicht?n*
rut Swelllnn,
and_th« long train of horrible

ELEGANCE

PREVIOUS

ALL

SL'RPASSIMi

Dover, N. Il.,Juno I, '00.

a

A»D

is seldom excelled here,

CALIFORNIA DROI» JENNY I.IND COOKIK8, and NEW YORK CREAM CAKK8.

it. n.Jordan,)
II. T. JORDAN, >
UK 1.1. KM JOSK.)

KSr^.iiriv'Btssr'f.'z'fc
Kioni
procreation,

Stock of

which for

(oimI distresses you, or sounouyourstomacli,)
so tlmt you can
you will get in a very fey <1 i.vs
ilo without the medicine, except occasionally,
and by the time the first bottle is used up, we
Biddeford Marble Works.
will guarantee you Tree from Dysjtepsia, and
able to eat, digest, and enjoy as la-arty a breakhealthiest
fast as you ever sit down to in your
ADAMS Ac CO.
hours, ami we will forfeit to you the price ot
announce to the cltlien* ol
stateour
that
the bottle, upon your showiug
lllddefbrd ami vicinity tliat they hare opened
ment is not correct.
a shop 011 Lincoln street, In the eastern end 01
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and thoQuinhy ASwcoUcr lJloek.for the manufactured
whilst a single tcnspoonlul will ut once relieve
Grave Stones, Tablet#,
the Dys|>eptio sutlerer, the wholo bottle full
M03SrXJM.EITTS,
would not materially injure him, as it is entirely vegetable and contains no opiates. All class- TABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, &C.. AC
es of disease that have their origin in a disorAlso, Snap Stone Roller Top*. Funnol,Stones
dered Htomach and Bowels, are dispelled iu the Stove Linings, Ac.
same instantaneous way, by the use of
Work dono with noatnessand dispatch and war
ranted to give satisfaction. Order* solicited.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE I
IHtf
Dldderonl. July 4, IBM.
Frrtr and Jlgut, Sick-Headache, Sick tie** at
the Stout ache, Constipation, Heartburn,
Colic Pains in Stomach or Ho welt.
TO YOUNO MEN!
I'owiting, a feeling of
WwM
Dysentery, and
Latitude, Want
Fainlnett
Ju«t PnMliilml In a H'nW'd Rnvrlo)*—ifiof 81* Outs—

so

a

MIIiLINBRT

In addition to tha common kind* of Caka, we
call particular attention to the many kind* made
from our own receipts, which, we ftal quite safb In
saying, will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who
become acquainted with them. Among theio we
enumerate our highly prized

and it will

Relieve yon Instantaneously !
thus enabling you, by lieai ty eating, ami me
line «»f the cure after cach nn'al, (as often as the

fillARLbi

Another oil bubble ha* buret in New York.
*nd it* Tic'iiat are losers lo the amount of
330,000 or .stio.nito. It ap|*M»rs that a Arm sty 1
intr themselves H. S. Itowe ft Co., have been
•loins ntiir a large husiuess by representing
themselves is the " first National Petroleum
Com
•>,*' which title they borrowed of a
genuine o<»npany in order the inore readily to
Their pUn, the
swindle the unsuspecting.
Tribune says, seems to have been to copy all
Umi advertisements aod circulars of the genuine concern, and, after sending them abroad to
the parties addressed, that alt remittance* were
lo ba brwunlel to their (H. S. K. & Co.'*)

I'uK

for

and vicinity

"

solicit your patronage.

Tcgtinioiiinlft.

the

mi^htr thuinfrint;'* Ip«i the vault ut heaven.
w (.iram OMt In S»i»ly <wt,

Thi. it

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

>

urk, iiini winl wuwn nutnl ;
.Vmt b|tt« cbinnt hjr llun the Hwlmi to lal«l.
TVnc untitukU t > M'mm un tV innuni were (Iku,
Tlr A

"GOES DYSPEPSIA CURE!"

am

prepared to

hare obtained a wide celebrity, and been mannlketured by us for a lonx time at baco, Blaine. .Their
Is
reputation In this and every place where known
(Irmly established, and they are Inrarlably of the
the
name excellent quality. These Cracker* are
diM«rery of our Foreman, Mr. P. II. IU«KiLk,and
are the only Cracker* to be found In New Kngland
thnt »re compounded and prepared upon correct
chemical principle*. Instead of rotting the dough
into a slate of loathsome and disgusting pulreacenoe, thereby utterly destroying the saccharine
and nutritlre principle* of the Flour, a* I* univerua to
sally the canc at prcaent, our processes cause
make me of tho dough In a perfectly sweet and
our
healthy condition, thereby producing not only
Cracker*, but all the varied and much e*tccmed article* of our pioduction. In a proper and satisflMwho
lory condition to be u*ed aa food by mankind,
the
are declared to b« "only a little lower than

Pound. Sponge, Quern, Fruit,

GOODS!

returned from New York,

••Nutritive Craokers"

angel*

Important to the Afflicted.'

DR. DOW continual to ba contulted it Mi offlet.
No#. 7 Md 9 Endlcott Street, Uonton. on all diioaa*
»• or % PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.
By
* lo"K oonr»e of
itody and practical experience
Dr. Dow hu bow the «ntMeatloa of
preeaatinf the
unfortnnate with remedle* that have never filled
U ^V""1 alarming «w«i or GeNerrAw* and
sypfa/fe. Beaeath hi* treatment, all tha boiron ol

juet
ud having bought advantageously. I
HAVING
show the Ladiea of Saco, Biddeford

and we pledge our reputation upon our state*
We a 1*4) keep on hand *uperior Eoo Dikcuit,
from an English receipt. This Biscuit It a great
ment, when wo say it will
luxury. Me also make promptly to order
Positively ('nre the Worst
Rich l'oUNO. Citron, Almond. Bilvkh, Cocoanitt,
in
a
month—nor
Fancy Hponge, Hold, Bride's, Rich, and (<'heM
of you, not in a year—not in
Cake*,—also. Fancy Creams, Rich Jumbles,
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence
Pansy Rounds and H|>anU)i Drops.
it.
at once, immediately, and the day you take
we desire to *ay that we spare no
Inclosing,
To you who have lived for years upon Graham naln* to meet the wants and wishes of our iiatron*.
llread and plain diet, who dare not cat any We u»e invartal>ly the best flour tho market al
by u* in
thinjr the leastwise hearty—first, because tiie ford*. All the other article* commuted
our manufacture* are carefully *electodand of the
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, andt secchoicest descriptions. Our llakery Is constantly
ondly, for (ear of the distress it causes—rising kept scrupulously neat and cleanly, and our workand souring on your stomach, we say sit down men p.irtakc ol the *auio general character as the
to your dinner, cat as hearty a meal as you rest ol the establishment, and are masters of their
wish, and us soon as the food begins to distress business. We fully believe that your acquaintance
with u* will but confirm the Impression we have
of
you, follow it by a single teaspoonful
feebly endeavored to convey, and wo respectfully

CUSTOM CARDING

grThe following attempt
ity by means of a pick ol card* is trunslati d

t'.i ikl

Dynpkpsi a is not only the snrr forerunner of
death, but thecompanion of a miserable life. It
has well been called the Nation's scourge ; for
more persons, both old and young, male and
female, suffer from its ravages, than from all
other ailments combined. It robs the whole
system of its vigor and energy, gives weariness
and total indisposition to those once strong and
active ; renders the stomach powerless to u^est
the food, and has for its attendants,
Headache, Heartburn, Conttipation, Afnuiea at Stomach, and tleneral Debility of the whole Spttem,
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishing or
hearty food, without paying the penalty in the
most agonising distress, and oftentimes complete prostration. To meet the terrible ravages
o( this worst of all Diseases, have prepared

Mower,

to teach moral-

»ww

Prepared by the
Proprietor! or "Ooo'a Cough Balaam."

MOWERS,
WOOD'S PRIZE MOW Kit,

Condition or tuc Interior or tiik Soitu6t*ti£4.—A Cairo despatch imv« CJrier*oi»'* Cavalry had arrived at VieksbuYg,
having ended at that point their month'*
t-ampuign through the Mates of Florida,
Alabama and Missimjppi. The expedition
pi"*ed through portion* of Alabama an.J
visited by hostile
MiiMiMiippi never befor«
troop*. They report the interior ol thoce
States in a inuit prosperous condition, with
thousaml* of bale* of cotton, which the
owner* were anxious to get to market, and
nImi that there would be large crop* ol cotinn thi* tear.
Thousands of sicree which
had twn planted with oorn were plowed op
and cotton substituted. Yho crojH generally
were looking well.

mi.-hty,

STOMACH AND BOWELS.

praying
Attest, Oeorgc 11. Knowiton, Register.
much of the real e<tnte of said deA true copy.
Ceased ns may Ikj necessary for the |>ayitient of
Attest.fleorge II. Knowiton, Register.
mill debts and incidental charge*;
Orjrrrit That the petitioner Rive notice thereof to
MOWERS,
toall
personsinterestthe heirs of said deceasd ami
ed In said estate, hy causing a copy of tills order
to he published In the fern* <ih4 Journal, printed
In Blddeford, in said county,three weeks succes- WITH >'OLI*l.<U CITTTKR I1AII AND SPKINO SKAT
Court
sively. that they may appear at a l'rot>ate on
the
This Mower surpasses all other Mowers ii
to he held at Blddeford. in said county,
clock
ten
of
the
at
next,
in
August
llrst Tuesday
of dratt, strength, durability, am
lightness
in the foreuooii.and shew cause, II any they have, cam; of management; also in mowing lodge*
he
should
not
said
petition
why the prayer of
It has taken the first prises ii
■in I wet grass.
granted.
competition with the leading mowers of Eng
Attest,lieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
land, France, Germany, ami the United States,
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
ami at every exhibition wherever exhibited
HENRY JORDAN,
sale by
within For
At a Court of I'rotiate held at Vork.
Agent for Vork Co., Kk.nmkuiink, Mr.
and for the count v of Vork. on the llrst Wednesof Jijipctite,
Also, agent for
day in July. In the year of our Lord eighteen
will not and cannot exist where the cure is used,
hundred ami sixty-lire, hy the lion. E.K llouruc.
The Davis
tt removes the Disease by removing the cause,
Judge of said Court 1
not like Alcoholic Bitters which cover up your
TNORKASK 8. KIMBALL. Administrator of the With Folding Dar, the lowest priced Machini
in
their exhilar
I estate ol Jacob Wentworth. late of Lebanon,acin the market. Also,
I bad feelings for a few moments by
his
llrst
said county, deceased, having presented
ating effects.
CLADDING'S HO US K PITCHFORK
count ol administration ol the estate of said de
Beware of all such remedies or beverages, but
ceased, for allowance;
'23tf
in their place use a llemcdy that will restore
OrJtrnl, That the said accountant five notice to
the diseased functions to their normal condition
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three week* successively
aud set in motion the entire human mechanism
In the Vhu'h mil Journal. printed at Uiddeford,
in pcrfect harmony, and upon principles synin saisl county, that they may appear at a I'robute
laws.
onymous with well defined physological
Court t<> be holdeu at Biddefbrd in said county,
That such will be the effect of
or the
on the lir-t Tuesday in August next, at ten
eloek in the foreubon.and shew cause. If any they
COE»H DYSPEPSIA CURE,
Clark's Mill. May 10,1865.
have, why the same should not be allowed.
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge
At tent Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
I hereby give notice to my numerous customour word as men of honor—our reputation as
A true copy.
ers, that I have, at a large expense, increase*
Attest.fleorge II. Knowlton. Register.
anc
Pharmaceutists—our favorable acquaintance
tny facilities for doing Custom Curding
with the |>eoplc as proprietors of tho Worldthe present season.
Cloth
l)rrating
within
Vork.
holdeu
at
Probate
of
a
Conrt
At
renowned "COE'S COUGH BALSAM," if It is
I am now ready for work, and with tny in
and for the County of Vork on the first Wednesday
used according to our directions, which may be
hun
creased facilities I think I shall lie able to do il
in July, in the year of our Lord eighteen
found with cach bottle.
dred and sixty-live, by the Honorable K. E. a< fast as wanted, or at least, at very short no
We add below some Testimonials from our
Bourne. Judge of said Court 1
tico. The best of cards, machinery ami work<
I MCRKASK N KI MBM.L, Administrator of the
and townsmen, to whioh wo ask your
the best o
I
neighbors
and
are
men
guarantee
employed,
in
I estate of John K. Thompson, late of Aeton.
oarelul atteution
business tranAll
at
reasonable
first
his
prices.
work,
deceased.
having
presented
said county,
be satisfactory
account of administration of the estate of said de- sactions with my customers shall
ceased. for allowance
or at least, just and honorable.
Saco ; WilFrom the Pastor of the Methodist E. Church,
OrJtrrd. That the said accountant give notice to
Main
street,
QT Charles Nutter,
all persons Intended, by eauslngaeopy ol this liam
Madison, Conn.
Salmon Falls, and Joslah N
Millikcn,
jr.,
In
weeks
three
successively
older to be published
Centre, arc my agents t<
I have used Coc'a Dyspensia Cure in my famthe Umittm V Journal, printed at Blddeford, in said Jones, Waterborough
also to deliver and setand can yillingly testily to its value as n
ily,
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court receivc wool and cloth,
All work left with
to be holden at Blddeford. in said county, on the tle for the same when done.
medicine.
first Tu -sdiv of August next, at ten of the clock the above named |>crson*, will bo as well ami
HENRY GIDM AND, Pastor M. E. Ch.
in iho fort noon, ami shew cause. If any they have,
promptly done as if lelt at the Mill, and al
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 1804
why the same should not be allowed.
same
prices.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A 1'oie.r from home Ihrouyh our Cirn raptrn.
I shall also1 purchase wool, in large or small
A true copy.
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 18(34.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
quantities, for wliioh I shall pay the highest
Messrs. Editors .—Allow tnc, through your
market price, in cash or cloths, as may be decolumns, to ackuowlcdgc ray gratitude for the
At a Court of Probate holden at Vork. within sired. My cloths will be solected expressly for
benefit I havo recoived from tlie use of Coe's
and for the county of York, on the first Wednes- ictnr, not altogether for prqfit, though "gain
day in July, in the year of our Lord eighteen is the end" I acknowledge.
Dyspepsia Cure. Althouch I was n great sufK
K
Ilouorable
the
hundred and sixty-five, by
This Mill is situated in Mollis, on the rivet ferer from Dyspepsia, the first dose gave instant
Court:
of
said
Bourne, Judge
to Bonny Kagle,
relief, and one ounce has enabled mc to eat
WlNSLOtt LKWIS, named Executor road leadiug from Moderation
anything I plea«o, without pain. 1 have now
I In a certain instrument purporting to be the three-fourths of one mile distaut from each
stopped using the me<lioine, as I no longer
last will and testament of William Lewis, late of place. 1*. 0. address, Wui Buxtoo, MePALMIRA LVMAN.
South Berwiek, in said eounty. deceased, having
need it.
A A HON CLARK, Jn., I'rop'r.
William Small, Agent.
presented the same for prol>ate 1
June 30th, 18C4.
20
Conn.,
Madison,
to
notice
Or.frfU, That the said Kxecutor give
From the benefit derived by the use of Coe's
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to
published three weeks successively
Dyspepsia Cure in my family. I am prepared to
it and ad
i»o run kkow that
in the Union unit Journal, printed at Biddefrrd,
say that I never intend to be without
In said county, that they may appear at a Proall whoareafliicted with Dys|>ep8iatotry it.
ANDREWS
E.
W.
in
said
bate Court to l*e holden at Biilileford.
PHILANDER LKWI8.
countv. on the first Tue*>lay in August next, at
constantly on hand the Urgent and best sc.
lected stock of PEDDLER'S FURNISfll.NU
ten of the clock in the forenoon and shew cause,
Mr. Cok:—The bottle of Coe'a Dyspopsia
il aur they have, why the said instrument should UOODS to Ifound Id Vork County, such as Tin,
Cure you gave mo has backed up your statenot W proved, approved and allowed as the last Japanned, Britannia, Planished, Glass, Wo< uen.
ment concerning it. I have only used half a
will and testament of the said deceased.
Iron, Stamped and Plated Ware i French and Enbottle, and can eat pine apple short cake or
amelled Saucepn'.is and Kettles i Droouis, Frenon
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
It oots like a
anything else, without trouble.is instantaneous.
Roll Pan* (a tip-top artlole \
A trueCopy
ohnrm. The relief it affords
Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register
*ii<l Hftv dollars. ami

urn

T<> whom crmlhxi turn In

or THE

0

ami couvey

sweml thus, and believe it to he correct."

TV Irr ilmrt't Itmi

DISEASES

ON

»ihitior> of the elever riddle is, *A Neddy
and an Eddy.* I have always seen it an

from tho

AIDALL

In]

hinurU,

journal

a

STEAM*

SPRING SEASON.

BAKERYI NEW

rrjlE subscribers having completed an extensive
1 8TEAM BAKERY In thl« city. Invito the attention of the nubile to the eliolee and excellent
article* of their manufacture, which they oonflv believe will meet the wlfhee or all who may
disposed to fkvor them with tiielr patronage.
Otfr celebrated

Dyspepsia! Indigestion! Gntl
roR

ON

tr,

hlnxrtl,
A 1*1 vunbiMl mUhtily.
Ami wUrti him- lf viUilii hiiwrlf,
II* mi liiiwir k>» n>ut*l,
loto
Ihmr hun-rir.
Ant iii huuKlf *u <lnn>np<l.
Iwu hirmrtf,
Now it k h»l
lllnwlf be

THE WORLD'S UIIKAT REMEDY

ON

portion
entirely severed and the front brain exposed,
but fortunately the saw bad passed between

Tin front

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
at York, within
the first Wednes- At a Court of Probata hoiden at York, within
snd for the County of York, on the flrst Wednesour Lord eighteen
day in July, in tho year ol our Lord eighteen
lion. K.K. llourne, i
liu nil red ami sixty-Are, by tho llon.K.K. Bourne,
Wentof
Judge of Sftld Court:
IIAN8COM,Uuardian Abraham
QUIVER
the petition of Lois N. Badper, Adiulnlstraworth, or Lebanon. In Raid county, a spend-,
trlx or tbe estate of ttemuel Badger, lute ol
thrift, having presented his first account or GuarKlttery, In said county, doceaaed, representing
dianship or his said ward for allowance
deceased Isnotsulthe Mid Uuardian glvo no-1 tliftt the personal estate of said
Ordnrd, That
he owed ftt the
to
llclent
tice to all persons interested. by causing a;
|i«y the lu«t debts which
1 time ol h a death by the sum of eighteen hundred
copy or this order to he uuMUhed in the f/aiea tr
a license to sell und confor
snd
doliftrs,
praying
Journal, printed in Hiddcrord. in Mid oounty, three
the real estate of said deceftsed u
weeks sucoessiyely, Uiat they may appear at a vey so much of
be necessary for the payment ol aaiddebti
Probate Court to be held at Didderord. In said I mny
incidental charges t
county, on the tir-t Tuesday In August next, at and
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